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Austin Officials
00 About Face On 
School Bus Issue

Despite previous refusal to 
urant sudi approval, the Texa.s 
Education Afieney In Austin la.̂ t 
apfk cave permission for dupli
cation of PiWdy and Ooldth- 
wiilte school bus routes In the 
lit. Olive area

Certain conditions were at- 
t .ched to the approval, that 
cantf in a letter from Dr. J. W. 
Edcar. Commissioner of Educa-

1 tion. and he expressed a wlst- 1 ful hope that some day. some - 
I k w . something could be done 
|by way of road cons! ruction to 
Iniake .«uch .school bus route 
I duplication unnecessary.

Dr. Eduar’s letter, addreso d 
to County Judge LewLs B. Port- 
r who also Is County Superln- 

t.'ndcr.t of Schools, ex-offino. 1 It - read by m( mbers of the 
Icuunty School Board last Mon 

iftcrnoon but no action 
Iwas taken at the meeting. It 
|va< re.ad also last Monday 
|ni;ht at a meeting of the 
|F. .trd of the Ooldthwalte In- 
Iccijendent School District but 

vend .some perfunctory dls- 
cu'.-lon. that Board took no 
action either.

The full text of Dr. Edgar’s
[ fe r  follows:

fcifr L B Porter
,in'v School Superintendent 

Îllls County 
riiMilthwalte, Texas

ir Mr Porter:
In compliance with the 

. ■ immendatlons of the Mills 
‘lunty School Board on Febru- 

t-y 4 I am herewith approving 
ihilp County School Bus Route 
: . 17 lor the Prlddy School 
district as follows:

Route No. 17 begins at Prlddy 
•■f-il In H W 16; Thence 
uth Co miles; Thence east 

ml.. ■ Thence In south and 
i._fheast and ea.st and north- 

to cross Wash Board Creek 
1 miles. Thence south .5 miles;
I ’-nce northwest 3.&» miles; 
'nee north 1 mile; Thence 
t 1 mile to H W 16; Thence 

■ rth 1 mile to school bulld-
pg
|Mv approval Includes an 
uthortzatlon for the Prlddy 
|thool Bus to duplicate a por- 
-n of the route o f the Mills 
:inty Ooldthwalte School Bus 

oute No 8. This authorization 
duplication Is made sub- 

to the following condl- 
Dr.s:
Jl That the change authorlz- 

m this approval does not 
the distance of Route 

17 more than one (1) mile 
.‘ r the present route.

That the Prlddy School 
In traversing the dupllcat- 
nortlon of Route No. 8 

all not serve pupils living In 
■Cnnilntied on Back Page.) 

----------  o---------------

|rchestra O f 82nd 
[ai’Ptroopers Will 
flay Here Friday
; Something BIO has been 
tided to the fabulous Style 
bow that the Lions Club will 
loduce at the Grammar 
thool auditorium at 8:00 

Icltjck tonight, Friday. A 
londerful eight piece orches- 
ra from the 82nd Airborne 
llvlslon will have a proml- 
ent part oa the program.

sure to hear the 82nd Alr- 
prne Division's musicians this
kiday night------- and be sure

turn right now to page 
tree to read about all the 
pings-on.
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TOP SCHOOL POST VACANT; 
PATTON REJECTS CONTRACT

ilp Alvtiid' Rush 
L i c e n s e  P l a t e s

berlff c. F. Stubblefield urg- 
Ithls week that persons who 
V  not yet applied for 1952 
1*1 ration plates for motor 
llrles do so as soon as pos- 

in order to avoid a last- 
Jute rush. April 1 Is the 
fdllne for obtaining 1952 

‘■r vehicle registrations and, 
Sheriff said, long waiting 
be avoided by calling at his 

|ce now. Deputy Sheriffs 
Cockrum and John L. 

Jhr.son reminded everybody 
delay also can be avoided 

[appllcanU for plates take 
p  motor vehicle title cer- 
pate and the receipt for last 
rs  registration to the Sher- 

offlce.

Ledbetter And 
Jernigan Run For 
School Trustees

Lively Interest In School 
Board elections that will be 
held throughout Mlll.s County 
on April 5 developed thl.s week.

Last Saturday Talbot Ledbet
ter and Malcolm Jemlgan filed 
for the Board of Trustees of the 
Ooldthwalte Independent School 
District and Monday night 
Vance Cockrell said he would be 
a candidate for réélection. Two 
vacancies are to be filled on 
the Ooldthwalte Board.

Mr. Ledbetter was graduated 
from Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock and he had 
teaching experience at Brady. 
He Is head of the Weatherby 
Auto Company In Ooldthwalte. 
Mr. Jernigan is a successful 
businessman—one of the part
ners In the Mills County Com
mission Company.

On April 5 three seats are to 
be filled on the Mills County 
Board of School Trustees. Luth
er E. Booker already has filed 
his candidacy for the Precinct 1 
seat on the County Board that 
will be vacated by Howard B 
Campbell. Cecil Egger, whose 
membership on the County 
Board Is expiring, will not 
stand for reelectlon because he 
Is running for County Commis
sioner, Precinct 4. Chairman 
Jim Soules of Star has not yet 
stated definitely whether he will 
stand for reelectlon to the 
County Board.

In Mullln, where two seats are 
to be filled on the Board of the 
Mullln Independent School Dis
trict, six candidates have filed. 
They are M L. Ethridge and 
Kyle Smith for reelectlon, and 
Clyde Hodges. Jack Cooksey, 
Derward Chesser and Hubert 
Reeves.

Lists o f candidates have not 
yet been received from the Star 
Independent School District and 
the Prlddy Common School Dis
trict.

The deadline for filing for 
School Board seats is March 24.

At a meeting of the Board of 
the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District last Monday 
night there was informal dis
cussion on the subject of pro
posing candidates for the two 
seats but no firm decision was 
reached beyond the expression 
by Mr. Cockrell of willingness 
to Tun.

---------------o---------------

Lions Entertain 
Three Stars And 
Colonel Tuesday

Major General Charles D. W. 
Canham, commanding the crack 
82nd Airborne Division, told the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club at a 
dinner meeting last Tuesday 
night that late this month and 
early In April there will be air 
drops by paratroopers In this 
area and that the public will 
be Invited to witness both spec
tacles of airborne troops in 
action. ,

General Canham, Brigadier 
General Joseph P. Cleland, 
assistant division commander; 
and Colonel C. W. O. Rich, 
chief of staff; were guests of 
honor at the Lions Club meet
ing.

Inasmuch as General Cleland 
had celebrated his 50th birth 
day anniversary only last Sun
day, he was presented with a 
birthday cake as the Lions sang, 
“Happy Birthday. Dear Gen
eral I'

General Canham, who retuiTi-
(Contlnued eit sack Page.)

Ooldthwalte Superintendent 
of Schools H E Patton told the 
Board of Tru.stees of the Oold- 
♦hwalte Independent School 
District last Monday night that 
he would not accept an offer of 
a one year contract renewal. 
Accordingly his tenure as 
Supierlntendent will expire on 
August 31 — the date to which 
his present contract runs.

At a meeting presided over by 
Board Chairman Gerald C. 
Head and attended by Ray 
Duren, Secretary; Roy Wilkins, 
Vance Cockrell, Harmon Fra
zier. Mohler Simpson and Wal
ton Daniel, Mr. Patton pledged 
that between now and the ex
piration of his contract he will 
do everything within his power 
and abllitv to corMnue admin
istration of nn efficient school 
system.

The offer of a one year con
tract renewal to Mr. Patton was 
made at the regular February 
meeting of the Board. He said 
then that he would give his 
an.swer at the regular March 
meeting In giving that answer 
last Monday right Mr. Patton 
stxike In part as follows;

“ You have waited a month 
tor me to give you my answer. 
T appreciate very much the 
‘ 'me that you have given to 
me. When I became your 
Superintendent seven years ago 
I told you that If the time ever 
came when I did not have the 
confidence of all members of 
the Board and when the confi
dence was not mutual, my ten- 
I're would be over. I now feel 
that for my own good, my wife’s 
good and the good of the school 
system that we should have to 
say good bye. In saying that, 
my heart Is very full. Yours’ 
would be too If you had taken 
a 'baby' and had raised it for 
seven years. Some of the time 
In which we have worked to
gether has been pleasant; some 
of It has not been pleasant— 
but that Is the lot of a School 
Superintendent. I have no mal
ice Of ill-feeling or hatred
toward any person........ Again,
I thank you for the month 
during which you have waited 
for my answer.”

A silence that followed Mr. 
Patton’s remarks was broken 
by Chairman Head who said;

(Continued on Back Page.)
"  ■ o---------------

Ridge First In 
With Quota For 
Red Cross Fund

Less than three hours after 
volunteer workers from all cor
ners of Mills County had "kick
ed o ff” the 1952 American Red 
Cross' Fund campaign at a 
breakfast at the Hangar, the 
community of Ridge, Mrs. W. H. 
Freeman, Chairman, on ’Tues
day of this week turned In its 
full quota to Warren P. Duren. 
Campaign Director.

Mr. Duren presided over the 
Tuesday breakfast session at 
which the Rev. Ekl H. Lovelace 
asked In his Invocation for "di
vine blessing on those who labor 
In this field continuously.”

In formally announcing the 
Mills County 1952 Red Cross 
quota of $2,940.00, Mr. Duren 
expressed confidence that the 
County will maintain Its tradi
tionally fine record for giving 
to the cause.

“As we go out to meet our 
quota," he said, “ let’s all re
member that the gewd work of 
the Red Cross, which Is recog
nized by everybody, cannot be 
carried on without money.”

During the breakfast ses-
(Contlnued on Back Page.)

/. D. Cook Wins 
Championship At 
San Angelo Show

J D. Cook of the Ooldthwalte 
High School’s Eagle Chapter ol 
the Future Farmers of America 
exhibited the Grand Champion 
ram a‘ the Sar. Angelo Live
stock Show on Friday of la.*t 
week and John Howard Owens, 
4-H Club member of Center 
City, displayed the Reserve 
Gr ind Champion steer.

J. D., who Is the son of A J. 
Cook. Just about swept the 
boards with his Corrledales at 
San Angelo. IMs Grand Champ
ion ram won first place as the 
yearling ram. He took a flr.st 
place with a ew" In.mb and he 
took first place with a ram 
Iamb.

"We surely are proud of J. D. 
Cook.” said Y. B Johnson. Jr.. * 
teacher of vocational agricul
ture at the Ooldtnwaite High 
School.

At San Angelo John Howard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sherwood 
Owens, in addition to taking 
Reserve Grand Champion steer! 
with his Aberdeen-Angus calf. 
“Amos,” also took first place In 
the heavyweight steer division. 
“ Amos” also turned out to be| 
the champion Aberdeen-Angus 
of the San Angelo Show.

Johnny Wlgley. son of Mr. 
and Mrs John Fl.sher Wlgley of 
Durenvllle, won second place In 
the lightweight steer division 
with his Hereford calf, “Prince.” 
In the same division Bobby Zane 
Egger. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Egger of Star, won sixth and 
eighth pla(».<; and Dudley Jord
an, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Jordan, was awarded 11th place. 

----------- - _o---------------

Cases On Dockets 
Range From DWl 
To Misdemeanors '

Ca.ses on the County Court 
and Justice of the Peace dock
ets this week were:

Charles Harold Evans, char
ged by Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield 
with driving while Intoxicated, 
pleaded not guUtv; bond .set a* 
$500.00 and accu.sed remanded 
to the custody of the Sheriff. |

This ca.se Is In the Court of 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter.' 
The following cases are In the. 
Court of Justice of the Peace 
E. A Obenhaus. |

Hubert Billy Sumpter, ch arg-: 
ed with speeding by Texa.s 
Highway Patrolman BUlle R. 
McElroy at 75 miles per hour In 
the daytime; case pending.

Jack W Anderson, charged 
by Sheriff Stubbefield with as
sault and battery, pleaded 
guilty; fine and costs totaled 
$14 00.

William O. Yarborough, charg
ed by Sheriff Stubblefield with 
being drunk in a public place; 
bond posted, case pending.

Wayman Paul Hughes, charg
ed with speeding by Patrolman 
Mesaroy, pleaded guilty, fine 
and coats totaled $14.00.

D. R. Bynum, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of unlawfully re
moving quarantined sheep from 
the pens of the Mills County 
Commission Co., fine and costs 
totaled $14.00.

Francis Jerome Uetz, a para
trooper of the 82nd Airborne 
Division, charged with speed
ing, pleaded guilty; fine and 
costs totaled $14.00.

William Oscar Giddens, plead
ed guilty to charge o f having 
no turn signal indicator on 
truck, pleaded guilty; fine and 
costs totaled $14.00.

--------------- o---------------

Weatiier Report
Harry Allen measured .20 of 

an inch of rain Saturday and 
.21 early Monday.

FIVE CANDIDATES FOR Ci'I i COUNCIL AND 
TWO FOR MAYOR PROMISE LARGE TURNOUT 
AT POLLS IN GOLDTHWAITE ON APRIL 1ST

Wool Growers Assured Of Loans 
That Mat) Total 60 Cents Per Pound

Assurance of non - recourse 
government loans to wool grow
ers to help to cope with the 
crisis created by a “ stagnant 
market” was given by U. S. 
Department of Agriculture offi
cials In Washington last week.

In simple terms for people 
who have wool to sell and who

H o l l i s  T o  F e s s o r
While he was In Wa.shlng- 

tor last week Hollis Black- 
well gave George Holland 
“ Fessor” Ftlzzelle a terrific 
kick bv sending the follow
ing telegram to him: “ Fessor. 
you were In wool business 20 
years too soon. You would 
love this Washington thing.”

have not contracted for It, the 
prospect Is that through the 
Commodity Credit Corpwratlon 
wool growers will be able to ob
tain, In this section of Texas, 
about 60 cents a pound for 
their product.

’Title to the wool during the 
loan period will remain with 
the growers. If wool prices 
should advance, the grower can 
sell In the open market after 
paying off his government loan. 
If wcol prices stay at the level 
of the price support program 
or decline, then the Commod
ity Credit Corporation will take 
over the wool on which loans 
have been made.

January 1 of next year will 
be the expiration date for the 
loan period.

Hollis Blackwell of Ooldth
walte, who participated In last 
week’s conferences In Wash
ington, said that wool on which

Change In Mail 
Routes Improves 
Rural Deliveries

Postma.ster Luclle Falrman 
onnounced this week that since 
last Saturday rural mall de
livery routes 1 and 2. .served out 
of the Ooldthwalte Post Office 
bv M Y. Stokes. Jr., and Julian 
Evans, respectively, have been 
extended.

“ Authorization to change 
rural routes 1 and 2 was given 
by the Postmaster General so 
as to more conveniently serve a 
number of families.” Postmaster 
Falrman said ‘"The extension 
of route 1 has meant greater 
convenience for seven families 
and eleven families will be bet
ter served by the change In 
route 2.”

Coincident with the an
nouncement by Postmaster 
Falrman, notification of ths 
changes was telegraphed to the 
Eagle from Washington by Rep
resentative O. C. Fisher of the 
21st Texas Congressional Dis
trict.

“The change for route 1 gives 
Improved service to the C. M. 
Bramblett. Mrs. Otto Nauret. A. 
W. Hardgrave. W. P. Letbetter 
and Henry Nauert patrons of 
the Post Office, as well as one 
other family which has moved 
onto the route since the peti
tion for a change was filed,”  
Postmaster Falrman said.

“Before the change was 
granted on route 2 eleven fami
lies had to travel one or two 
mUes dally to get their mall. 
Now they are directly on the 
route and will receive their 
mall at their doors. The change 
on route 2 begins at the Joe 

(Contlnned ( »  Page •.)

government loans may be made 
will go Into warehouses approv
ed by the Department of Agri
culture. He pointed out that so 
f:'r as Is known the loans to be 
made to wool growers will be 
the maximum permitted under 
the price support program, 
which Is 90 per cent of parity.

Mr Blackwell said that among 
tho.se who participated In the 
Washington discussions were 
Frank Roddle of Brady. A1 
Krueger of San Angelo, Johnnie 
Williams of Sanderson, who Is 
President of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers As.soclatlon. 
and representatives of ware
houses and growers’ organlzji- 
tlons from states other than 
Texas.

Mohair, Mr. Blackwell said, 
will not come under the price 
support program. There Is a 
market for that fiber which 
now is selling In a price range 
of from $1.00 to $1.25 pier pound.

A wool price support pro
gram has been made necessary 
becau.se the dumping of Import
ed animal fibers from such 
countries as Argentina. Uru- 
Buav, Ai’ .stralla and New Zea
land has so depres,sed the 
American market that the do
mestic product can be sold 
only at ruinous prices. Consid
eration of legislation to cope 
with the .situation has been 
given bv some members of Oon- 
gre.ss but any action would 
come too late to aid gro^-ers 
who now have wool on their 
hands or who al'eadv have 
shipped It to warehouses.

TTie price support, program 
will help only the growers: 
warehousemen will have to 
weather the storm as best they 
can while, at the .same time, 
they will have to provide the 
bonding necessary to be listed 
as government-approved.

Cecil Egger Runs 
For County Post 
In 4th Precinct

Cecil Egger, who was bom 
and reared In Ebony, where he 
Is a farmer and rancher, this 
week announced that he Is a 
candidate for election as County 
Commissioner. Precinct 4. sub
ject to the action ol the first 
primary election on July 26

“A number of pcr.ons have 
asked me to seek election as 
County Commissioner and. after 
careful consideration, I have 
decided to announce my candi
dacy,”  Mr. Egger said. "If elect
ed. I will serve the eitlzens of 
Precinct 4 to the best ol my 
ablUty.”

In view of his decision to run 
for election as County Com
missioner, Mr. Egger will not 
run for reelectlon to the Mills 
County Board ol School Trus
tees. He has served as a mem
ber of the County Board lor the 
past two years and his term cf 
office will expire on May 1.

In running for County Com
missioner Mr. Egger will oppose 
the Incumbent, J. Frank Davis, 
who announced some time ago 
that he Is a candidate for re
electlon.

Mr. Egger, who Is 41, Is 
m ailed  to the former Lorene 
Smith of Ebony. ’They have a 
daughter, Ynell, 18, who Is a 
student at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College at San 
Marcos.

4

Prospect that on April 1 
C]u. llfled votcr.'i In Goldthwalte 
•'.ill go to the polh In conslder- 
.ible numbers appeared this 
week to be good when, after the 
deadline for the filing of candi
dacies. two candidates were in 
the running for election as 
Mayor and five candidates had 
offered themselves for three 
.seat:, on the City Council.

D( velopments Included the 
following:

1— R. E. Worley wl'hdrew as 
a candidate lor Alderman.

2— V C. Bradford. George R. 
Gilbert and J D. Harper Hied 
with City Secretary Raymond 
Summy as candidates for Aider- 
men on the City Council.

3— C. T Wilson, retired, filed 
as a candidate for Mayor.

Previously, Howard Hoover, 
.senior member of the City Coun
cil. had filed as candidate for 
Mayor and Fire Chief Jack Reid 
and Carl' Letbetter had filed as 
candidates for Aldermen. Ac
cordingly, candidates for elec
tion to the City Council are Mr. 
Bradford. .Mr. Reid. Mr. Letbet
ter. Mr Gilbert and Mr. Harper, 
with three of them to be elected.

Prior to the deadline for the 
filing of candidacies, events that 
transpired Included the follow
ing:

On February 26, on stationery
f the H.irry F. Edmondson 

Pi-ct number 289. the American 
L»glon. a petition calling for 
the mmlnatlons of Mr Gilbert 
ard .Mr Harpier was signed by 
Raymond K Cockrum. who U 
not a resident of Ooldthwalte; 
Guy Rudd. W L Biddle, L. V. 
Bcnnlngfleld. A W CUne, O. H. 
Shaw and Joe Langford.

.Subsequently, the petition on 
American Legion stationery that 
was filed with City Secretary 
Summy and addressed to the 
City Council proved to have 
been unnecessary since Mr. Gil
bert and Mr. Harper, late on 
Wednesday of last week, filed 
with Mr Summy their candi
dacies, addressed to Mayor Loy 
Long, and signed the required 
loyalty oaths.

Orposltlon to Mr Hoover In
1* candidacy for Mayor was 

'ddre.wd to Mayor Long by Mr. 
'.Vllson and was filed with Mr. 
Pummy late on Friday of last 
week.

The candidacy of Mr Brad- 
.ord for the City Council was 
filed with Mr Summy last .Sat
urday. On that dav Mayor Long 
also was notified that Mr Wor
ley had withdrawn his candi
dacy for reelectlon as Alderman.

Mr. Hoover, who hus served 
as a member of the Ooldthwalte 
Municipal Council and who 
has a long record of other pub
lic service, said that he was 
glad that the voters will have 
freedom of choice on April 1 
and he expressed hope that 
there will be a large turnout at 
the polls.

Balloting In the City election
(Continued on Back Page.)

-------- —— o---------------

I n s p e c t i o n  S t a t i o n  

A t  S h e l t o n  B r o t h e r s
At last Mills County had an 

Inspection station this week so 
that motor vehicles may be 
brought Into compliance with 
the .safety law that was enacted 
by the last ses.slrm of the ’Texas 
legislature. Shelton Brothers 
Garage has been operating as 
an Inspection station since late 
la.st week ’The cost for an In
spection, as set by law. Is $1.00. 
Cost of necessary repairs, the 
need for which might be dis
closed by an Inspection, is addi
tional. Under the law, safety 
Inspection certification must be 
obtained no later than Septem
ber $.

't
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WAS YOl’NGER Í

10 YEARS AGO-
( Taken From Eaftle Files of

the Southside Oarage and Mr 
Hill will be glad to serve hU 
friends at his now location.

Mr. D A. Newton, .superinten
dent of our schools, has Just 
r-'torned from the convention 
rf the National Educational 
A.ssaciation, held at Dallas. He 
snvs: “The meeting of the
N E A was one of the greatest 
.and most Irsnlratlonal assem-

Gl'EST

March 6. 1942.»
Marriage Licenses—Alvin AI 

on Ro.se and Alta B Johnson; biles ever held In our eountry. 
«•dward Matthew Kerth and
t.indy Lee Green.

Mrs. J S Powles.

former Lucy Cros.s. Is tKe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J L. 
f'ri -- of this city.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

M*- and Mrs John Kee.se. who 
h:iv; snenf several months with 
their daughter. Mrs Homer De 
Wolfe, and sons at Austin, re
turned home Tuesday.

cf San Saba, on February 14. at

MOST IMPORTANT LOCAL ELECTIONS
hat kind of government we have, whether it be 

the administration of city, county, state and national 
affairs or the administration of school systems, is 
entirely up to the people. Vi c have written before 
and we shall write again that citizens who do not 
make US-- <>f their right to vote have no business 
^ri '̂ing about th- management of affairs.

In Goldthwaite and .\lullin on .April I and 
;hr. u !i-<ut the County on .April there will be clec- 
ti<!!;- 1’ til (.jo!dthw.iite and Mulliii are to elect such 
imp rt.;: t officKii- as .Ma; Tb and .Aldermen on April 
1. un April there will be elections to the Boards 

o f  Trustees of common and independent school dis
tricts and trustees also w ill be elected to the County 
Board.

There is competitioa for the posts that are to be 
filled. That is good. The voters have choices to make 
and freedom of choice is a basic tenet of the Amer
ican way i f lilt“. Uood government begins at home— 
or bad government begins the same way. Covern- 
ment usually is bad when the voters are apathetic.
But since, in the long run. the pooled judgment of a 
large number of persons is something in which we 
ought to have faith if \ve can have faith in anything 
mortal, there certainly ought to be NO apathy in 
Cioldthwaite and .Mullin on April 1 and throughout 
the County on April 5. In this Countv we have grave 
problems and difficult situations that try the souls 
o f  men. Solutions can be reached, however, on the 
ba-sis of what is best for the most people, if there is 
a  great outpouring at the polls for the Coldthwaite 
.and Mullin municipal elections on April 1 and for 
tnv School elections that will be conducted through- ¡Daughter Banquet 
out the County on April 5.

' During the next few weeks the Eagle wiil have 
more to say as the time for local elections approach
es. But there can be nothing more important to be 
said than that it is absolutely necessary for qualified 
vrrers in maximum numbers to cast their ballots, 
both on April 1 and April 5. A vote short of a record 

, "would be testim< ny that too many persons just don’t 
care about the conduct of public affairs, 

r  '  ------------

EDITORIAL
(Editor's Note: The «real 

Interest In the Texas cam- 
pelKn between Price Daniel 
and Tom Cornally for a seat 
In the U S Senate that has 
been Rener.ated even bevond 
the borders of Texas Is re
flected In an article bv Fulton 
Lewis. Jr., that was distrib
uted for publication nation
ally. in his article Mr Lewis 
points out Al’." difference be
tween Senator Connallv’s talk 
of economy and his votlna 
record In WashliiRton The 
InterestlnR article bv Mr. 
Lewis follows:»

I's membership was composed 
rf all the educators of the na- 

formerly tl^n. They meet for the purpose' 
an instructor of English in th e . of keeping alive National In-1 
Toldthwalte Schorls. Is an In- terests In education These men 
structor In secretarial training, believe that the largest busl- 
r".irham s Business College. Fort ness of our nation Is the train-

clrls. and
Rev. C. K Roberts, pastor of i giving their time, abll

•he Big Valley Baptist Church ¡ItV “ "d  »o ‘ ^Is work,
for the past three years, closed Grendmotner Lane, mother of
ut his work there Sunday. Feb-'Joe Lane of Ridee community., ------^

ruary 22 He has accepted the pa.ssed awav to h»r reward '» ‘‘M ‘ type of govern-
Ea'ni.st pa.storate at Mason and Thursday night at the home o i , rcor.omv which he an-
moved there the first of March her son. I parentlv Is ci nvlnccd will win

Mr -.nr» Mrs C I iBlllli Toejohr.son and ch ild-1 him, rt-electlon in Texas.Mr and Mrs. C l. I  ̂ The .senator called for "sub-
Stephens have moved to Dnven- n 1 f Tu sday nich f ^Istantiar' bndRot cuts In all
port Iowa, where Mr. Stephen.^ home In Fort Worth after it j of the government. In-
1.S employed in the Rock Island vl.«it herp with her par-, dudu.,; a reduction In govern-

By IT LTON LEWIS, JB.
Senator Tom Connallv. In a 

recent political addres.s In San

Following the announcement 
of Senator Rus.seU's candidacy 
for the Pre.sldencv. the Dallas 
\! -rnlng News published an 
•dttorlal that was entitled.

■ r,™ .,. M ,., St-ph™ .,. .P d M r,. J W  ConPdll, S T "  "■

Tliii Easld’ s
1 ^

By The Editor

Some of the most Important 
news for the South has come In 
the form of an announcement 
by Senator Richard Russell of 
Georgia that he would seek the 
DemcK’ratlc nomination for the 
Presidency of the United States. 
The news Is of special Interest 
to Texas because the South 
looks to Governor Allan Shivers 
for leadership In the movement 
to oust the "Queer Deal” and 
to restore Jeffersonian prlocl- 
ples to the Democratic Party 
•Senator Russell Is an avowed 
Jeffersonian and an opponent 
of bureaucratic centralization 
of government He believes that 
(Tovernment ought to be return
ed to the pernle ai:d that Inso
far as possible it ought to func
tion on local levels.

Bride to spend the evening with 
Miss Ann Taylor, daughter of nartake of a delicious

Mr and Mrs Au.stln Taylor, b e - c h i c k e n  dinner ,!

I voting record of economy versus Mr. and Mrs Henrv Martin |  ̂ luiu,
rot-irned home Tiic.- î.iy night,
tflor- ..n prtppdPtI visit In Jp (Ĵ f. firgt s“ssion of th" 
rinvls New Mexico j Eightv-Pccond Co' gress >'n Is-

On March the first Mesdames, U'-= involving the saving of 
J T M .'oroc of our tax money, theand Messrs V I Rn.s . . . ., senator voted 10 times

Kc"se, Otto Simpson and Carl. ttlmmlng the budget
K'pesp were Invited bv D D Me- and fntir tim"S for economy. On

' six issues where .spending cuts 
' V rre pro»x)sed. he failed to 

>1'. .w UP for the vote.

came the bride of Milton H a t ',  ̂bteh he had prepared In cele-, Cornallv voted "vea" to
per Perry, Jr . of Grandview, p, ^is fiOth birthday. | grant states and localities fed- . professional
son of Mr and Mrs M H Perry to Mr funds for health units, for u .if .. . .  and as a farewell party to Mr inrrM «. politicians, has not felt that

i.se of the great 
Interes' that attaches to Sena
tor Rus-tell's randldacv and be- 
cau.se of the place that Governor 
Shivers holds In the picture, 
the editor this week uses this 
space to reprint the thought- 
provoking ealtorlal from the 
C.tllas Morning News. It follows 
In the iiaragraphs below.

Sen Richard Rus.sell of Geor
gia would unquestionably be 
acceptable to the South as the 
Democratic nominee for Presi
dent. Since at least as earlv as 
1935 the average Southerner

to Virginia emphasize, 
the revolt will be more 
spread in 1952. It Is thlsM^I 
ment which convinces s o S i  
observers that Dwight b2? 
hower or Douglas MacArth, '
the nonpolitical Repuh
nominee could carry 
the Southern S tat^  
all. against T r u m a n ^  
hardly seems a matter of 
now. Whether any oop  n»?l
nee could carry the - '
against Dick Russell or 
Byrd as a Democratic nomS 
Is seriously In doubt

Senator Russell
southern cholceTn'i94Mo, 
ncmlnatlon. His announcem«l 
will probably make hta®2| 
1952 southern choice althmel 
another Southerner. Estes kTI 
auver of Tennessee is a cs^l 
date. But southern strenithtl 
Democratic convention 
no greater In 1952 than i 
1948. The Truman fjfu. 
will control the machiw'i 
and will almost ce:' anlv ncp 
nate Truman 11 Iv »ill v 
cept There Is only an o 
chance that the cunventicr - 
name Rujuii ll, even if TnaT 
Is unwilling to run The wP' 
ern Democrats will be t '  
unwilling to go along »im. 
Rissell platform

If this fact Is rammed hv 
enough Into southern h 
Russell could easily lead a rw 
party ticket which could 
the defeat of Truman or n 
political heir. This L the b« 
bet the Republican partj i* 
If It rejects the peTsonal wu 
appeal of Eisenhower or Jise 
Arthur and decides to noira 
Bob Taft There would be i 
elded probability then ot «  
i lection being thrown into ■« 
House, where the southern 
es would be decisive

Governor Shivers quick »• 
dorsement of the acceputt: 
of the Russell candidacy U r 
nlflcant. Tlie Governor, you le 
member, has been entrusted 5 
his southern executive wv»!,. 
gues, counting Arkansas 
to direct the southern 
against Trumanlsm and 
I>allsm. All of the soul 
Governors prefer reform 
In the Democratic psny 
third-party revolt. It Is only 
the party refuses reform 
they want to act.

, the Kerr amendment Increas- 
K „».V , Inc bv $'»0.000.000 funds for

7:0C 0 clock in me nome oi me ^  leave for their new home In school surveys and construc- 
brlde’s parents. , l o-isiana I tlon. for the gentral Arizona

politicians, has not felt mat 
the South's Interests have been 
protected In the White House. 
The region has been betraved

■  ------  . ' »„lam-I I Inn nPntect aeainst through Its traditional fidelity
Miss Laura Vlrden of Raneer i.ltUe Miss T^etta Feaiherston ^ e  measuiY t»st of-D ®  Ihe name of the Democratic

spent the weekend with her of the Live Oak community, is arnroprlatlon. against a S® much U evident from
fa'her. J J Vlrden, and Mrs. suffering with a broken limb. 1 $50,0f0.000 cut In funds iorD*'*‘ revolt substantial enough 
Tom Collier and family was plavlne ■ Wolf O v er rivers and harbors and

Mrs J H Burnett spent la.st the River” at school when 
week In Fort Worth visiting .ar"»dent occurred appropriation bill, for Increas-
her daughter. Mrs Marvin jim  Fallon and daughter.' ing from $83.000.000 to $85,-
We.itherby. and family. i '" s s  vvs. went to Brownwood 000.000 funds for the State De-

Thursday night. Febru- la.st Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. |On

still stronger anti-Truman sen
timent now obvious from Texas

buildings abroad 
The four Connallv votes that

ary 12. at 8:30 o'clock, the Prld- , Fallow | áccünty acT c f ’ r95Í"'by 'SSOO:: economy''t íd e ‘^ o f'’‘‘ the‘‘  íed'ger
dv Chapter of Future Home- Mr. and Mrs. E C. Miller ofjOOO.OOO. against the Flanders ypre:
•^ake's had tAelr Mother and Pancer snent part of this week motion to limit túfense De-| ---------

I D.iiiquri.. for which here with Mr. and Mrs. E. E non ^asainst 'a  vote on a Labor-Federal
they used a Valentine motif wil-on s e i X  a S m e i t  to curta» Se<-urlt̂ y Agency appmprlaUon

Mr ard Mrs Talbot Ledbet- Miss Earlene Beck, Gale To- Interior Department approprla-''’ ' ’ J cent* in addiMon
I ter of Brady spent the weekend land and Jack Battle of Brown- Hot's tor public power p"r- to a -5 per cent reduction made 

by the .senate appropriations 
committee; ves vote to limit to 
20 days Instead of 26 days the 
annual leave of federal classl-

wlth her parents. Mr and Mrs. wood .spent last Sunday here
W J Weatherby. vlcltlng Miss Opal Chesser , connallv failed to show up

Mr and Mrs Hardy Blue and v'lss Jimmie Reta Inman | for votes on the following Issues. _
sop. Ji hn. of Santa Anna spent soent a plea.sant weekend In ; nil Important measures of m ore''f|ed'Vmpíoye's;”á noW te a^lnst 
Pandav with their parents. Mr. p-<n Angelo, where she visited i normal Interest to an restoring the mutual security
and Mrs J A Allen I with her sister economy-minded senator, as he „ct of 1951 budget to the fullano ;yirs j  n Alien. |wt»h ner sister. I row profe.sses to be: $8500 000 000 requested by Mr

Fannin R Wll.son, known to Miss Janie Ruth Whatley left j An amendment to limit 1952 Tiáimán a yes vote to reduce

Ing with his brothers and 
ters here

sls-

new babv In their home.— Show last weekend. 
Scallorn News. j - - -

Mrs Florence Conner's grand- (.11  'V P A P Q  A i ' O  
daughter, the former Miss H at-' * I L A K 5  A L z s J
tie Miller, whose husband Is on 
a ship .stationed somewhere 
near Manila, has not heard 
from him for some time. Hattie 
is In Washington with friends. 
—Center Point News,

Mrs. John Hein, a re.sldent of 
Priddy for the last 35 years, 
died in the home of one of her 
daughters, Mrs. Martha Sleg- 
mund, near Brownwood, on 
Monday, March 2nd.

A group of Mills County 4-H 
Club and F F. A. boys marketed

Y O l’ R RED ( ROSS NEEDS YOU NOW
'̂ 2.1 Tuesday morning of this week nearly 30 men

* and women from all parts of .Mills County had break
fast together to inaugurate the 1952 fund campaii^n 
of Tht .American Red Cross. It was no ordinary meet-

• ing. It was, rather, a quietly inspiring demonstration 
ijf humanity at its best. The devoted volunteer work
ers “rtiroughout the remainder of this month will be 
asking for the money without which the Red Cross 
canrrrit function. If ever the great organization 
should cease to function, our plight and the plight 
o f  many milli-ms of our fellow men and women 
NA'ould be dire indeed. In his Invocation at last Tues- 
»day morning's meeting the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace 
avked for divine blessing “ on those ik'ho labor in this 
Field continuouslv." In those few words Brother 
Liivdace underlined the Red Cross — it is always
ready and it is always at work. The Red Cross and *2.200 worth of livestock
fts work also has been pointed up most effectively jnp the Fort worth Market last
by John S. Sinclair. National Fund Chairman, who -------- --------- -------------------
has written;

“ YOL are the Red Cross. You and 1 and the 
jgreat team that make ug the 1952 fund organiza
tion are the Red Cross...........  because we are part
o f  all that is done under its banner. Part of the 
Hood given to the soldier on the battlefield; part of 
the food and clothing and hope provided disaster 
victims; part of the precious communications link 
between the man in the Armed Forces and his fam
ily at home , part of the practical help given in time 
o f  need."

That is it. Knowing that, each and every one of us 
should he counted upon to do our part toward justi
fying the confidence of 'X’arren P. Duren, Mills 
County Campaign Director, that our 1952 quota will 
be met — for the sake of applying the humanitarian 
precepts that all of us profess.

A wonderful example, not only for Mills County 
but for the entire nation, was set right here this 
week when the community of Ridge, 2 P2 hours 
after last Tuesday morning’s breakfast, delivered 
to Mr. Duren its entire quota through Mrs. W. H.
Freeman, Ridge Red Cross Chairman. Ridge, inci
dentally, has established a tradition for splendid re
sponse to calls for aid in cases of human need.

h' vsands of radio listener.  ̂ as last Friday night for a visit nubile housing starts to 5000 
"Doc Static." Is visiting his old her pairnts In Cameron. provpd*'i,*y*fhp
home town this week and visit— returning In time to meet her j amendment orovldlng $12 —

classes the following Monday. 217.000 to start eight new In- 
morr.lng. I terlor Department construction

k ‘

the number of air force offi
cers entitled to draw extra fly
ing pay.

The 20 saving vs spending Is
sues listed above are not all the 
ls.suft In which Connallv exer-

The Fred Whlttenburgs are Mr and Mrs O H F r l z z e U e ' ®  ojlclsed  his rights as a senator
refnicinp over the arrival of a ! Traro vtaitnr* fn the Fat «?tock amendment There were In the senate, as Inrejoicing over tne arrival 01 a were visitors to the Fat siock cutting Bureau of Reclamation the house, numerous voice or

, . J funds by $16,274.000; an amend- teller votes on which no Indl-
ment reducing the 1952 crop vldual voting record Is made, 
nnn 20 are enough, however, to

K ** I reveal Connally’s seriousness as
Apierlcatt gp economy-mlnded member 

farm  Bureau Federation; a n .p fth e  sen a te  
amendment reducing funds for

W'erippsday. The boys, with their 
leaders, toured the markets 
and watched the sales of their 
stock. At the noon hour they 
were guests of Ted Oouldy on 
he KGKO radio program. They 

were then served lunch by the 
Pwlft & Co., and made a tour 
of their plant.

Ruby Sanders entertained a 
group of her little friends on 
February 28. her ninth birth
day.—Mullin News.

Mrs. Fred Barton was called 
Saturday to the bedside of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. P 
Eoff, who were seriously 111 
She left Immediately for Lub
bock. Mrs. Barton sent a mes
sage to Goldthwaite that her 
mother passed away Monday 
afternoon

(Taken From Eagle Files of 
March 8. 1902.)

The Interest of J. T. Prater postal operations by $36.000,000; 
I an amendment reducing bv 

In the Prater and Graves stock | $2.000,000 funds for acquiring 
of goods has been purchased | ~  '— '
by the heirs of Mr. Graves and pharmacy.
the business Is being conduct
ed at the same stand. Ed W. 
Graves Is In charge of the busi
ness and he has not yet deter
mined what disposition he will 
make of It.

Mrs. J. C. Vickers received 
the sad news Wednesday morn
ing that her father had died 
Tuesday night at Wynnewood, 
I T. She and her children left 
on Wednesday evening’s train

R. L. Burns returned Monday, for Dublin, where the funeral 
night from a trip through New! took place Thursday.
Mexico. He thinks that country! H. A. Sykes and family, who 
Is alright, but Is convinced left here last August for Alma,

The senator’s attitude now 
about spending d«es not. how
ever. reflect anv particular 
change In his political views. 
Actually. It has not changed. 
But the voters In Texas appar
ently have done so, and Con- 
nally Is traveling with the wav 
the wind Is blowing. The sena
tor has consistently been for 
big cash outlays of government 
money. He still Is. Texas isn’t, 
so he has a problem. Speeches 
like the San Antonio disserta
tion are not llkelv to solve It. 
however.

The Governor's wiliingn«« 
accept a convention delmi 
instructed for Russell msi 
OK For otherwise It 
still be free to act In the s: 
best Interests. But the 
wing Is already m,.Tlni mill 
nanUy to Insist on supcod 
the nominee, no matter 
objectionable. The Texas Ce 
ocratlc party. If It Is antl-Ts 
man. will stand on C.’^ 
ground by continuing U> & 
mand no Instruction and li 
agreement to stay hitched

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

March 11, 1927.)
Willis Hill, former ovmer of 

the Southside Oarage, disposed 
of his interests there to Ben 
Long and has leased the Sud
den Service Station. Mr. Long 
wUl hereafter have charge of

that MilLs County is the best 
place of all and he will remain 
In Goldthwaite.

Capt, D C. A.shley has pur
chased the Interest of his part
ner. Mr. W. E. Pardue, In the 
grain buslne.ss and the firm 
name has been changed to 
D. C. Ashley and Co.

J J". Wllsford and his son 
Clyde and their families left 
Thursday night for Portales, 
N. M., where Mr. Wll.sford re
cently purchased a ranch. The 
families will remain there, but 
Mr. Wllsford will return here 
and continue to discharge his 
official duties until his term of 
office expires

Mr, Charlie Miller visited his 
parents In Big Valley Sunday.

W. A. Bayley and wife of 
Antelope Gap visited the Eagle 
office last Saturday. They came 
to town to have a picture made 
of their pretty little baby.

I. T.. returned the first of this 
week and again will locate In 
the Nabors Creek community. 
They were not pleased with 
the Territory apd Mrs. Sykes' 
health was bad there, hence 
they determined to come back 
to the best part of God’s foot
stool and they are gladly wel
comed by all their friends.

F. H. Lindsey Is now In Abi
lene arranging to move to 
Zephyr and take charge of the 
ranch he bought last week from 
W. H. Thompson.

R. O. Harris, a wealthy stock- 
man and farmer who has re
cently purchased a ranch on 
Horse Creek In San Saba 
County, was a visitor here this 
week.

W. J. Boler was here from 
Mullin Thursday.

R. L. H. Williams’ little son, 
Bertram has been very low with 
pneumonia all this week but It

W. H. Thompson and family la thought he la out of danger 
of Zephyr spent Sunday and. now.
Monday with relatives here.

John B. Robinson and wife 
returned Sunday night from 
Galveston, where Mr. Robinson 
has completed his course In

Miss Olivia Biggs returned 
Sunday night from Dallas 
where she spent some time. 
Inspecting the new styles in 
mlUlnery.

IN  T IM E  F O R  

J M E M O R IA L  D A Y

A b e a u t i f u l  
memorial, ord
ered now, will 
be ready in time 
to honor a de

parted loved one on Memorial 
Day. Moderate cost Consult 
with us now.

E .  B .  A D A M S
ON SAN SABA HIOHWAT — OOlDTHWATn, rO H
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/0/VS STYLE SHOW AT 8:00 O’CLOCK THIS 
:KIDAY n i g h t  TURNS INTO EASTER PARADE 
;iS TANTALIZING PRESS AGENT DOES STUFF

ed hui|

Tlie ooldthwalte Lions, manes 
nd all. have been trembling all 
f this week for fear that 

8:00 oclock this Friday
ieht W P “ UneJe 

'liiufth, W Duke Clements, 
Burns. Harry "THE Bear- 

lien and Dr, L. P- Huddleston 
-̂luld not be In their bathing 

ilts at curtain time for the big 
yle Show at the Grammar 
•hool auditorium.
Accordingly Alfred Carter, 
C Collier and Eugene L. Dyas 

sve been designated as ‘ ‘stand- 
for the above named gen- 

rmen and so. no matter what 
ippen.s, there will be both 
I and bathing beauties at 
)i Style Show.
(>)psl The Lions have chang- 
[ . me other signals. The ex- 
ivagar.za this Friday night Is 
be more than a mere Style 

it Is to be an Easter 
,rade. no less.

(tviih a fine play on words, 
subtlety of which may not 
f been apparent to her until 
• Mrs V A. Hudson, typed 
the following publicity re- 
■ for the Style Show, Easter 

rade. or what have you:
Pla- are w n x  ROUNDER 

I .r  (or the tall male cast) for 
'• Year's Easter Parade that 
1 be shown Friday night, 
iCch 7. at the School audltor-

(̂rs tfudson said emphatlcal- 
NOT to publish her name

and she declined to admit to 
being a Lioness. But all the 
same she went on to put some 
more words together as follows: 

"Price of admission will be 25 
cents for children and 50 cents 
for adults. Tickets are on sale 
at the Production Credit Asso
ciation. There will be a complete 
showing of evening dresses, 
street dresses, bathing suits, 
etc ”

Mrs. Hudson then went on to 
list all of the distinguished 
citizens whose names shone out 
from the first page of last 
week’s Eagle. But let’s never 
mind them this week: let’s go 
on to something new. Here’s 
what Is new:

Howard B Campbell will be 
Ma.ster of Ceremonies.

There will be a mother and 
baby act (!).

Mayor Loy Long will Join 
tho.se who will be attired In 
evening gowns.

Earl T. Falrman now IS list
ed as a bathing beauty. Other 
added starters as bathing beau
ties are Jess ’Tullos, L. C. Byrd, 
Grady Carothers, Bob Steen 
and Dr. M. A. Childress.

There will be special music by 
Helen Loveless and a solo by 
Edwina Loveless.

On the program will be a 
Beauty Shop Quartet, featuring 
W. C. Frazier, R. E. Clements, 
F P. Bowman and M L. Jeml 
gan.

f K B I H T H S

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hunt re
turned to their Ooldthwalte 
home on Friday of last week

Music Festival Here On Saturday 
Offers Three Programs To Public

Three events of the annual
after having spent three weeks fp,tjvai of the sixth district of

ilck » I
■pUbtf 
V li » 1
, T0U!*i 
UllMil

DALTON CL E ANE RS
CLEANERS -  HATTERS -  DYERS
Goldthwaite
CLEANING,
PRESSING

All Ready To 
Wear Garments 
Curtains 
Draperies 

Chair Covers 
Quilts And 
Comforters 
Anything You 
Are Afraid 

To Wash 
Pressing While 

You Wait

Phone 128
ALTERATIONS

Hemming Of 
All Kinds 

Children’s 
Garments 

Coat Alterations 
Sleeves, Should

ers, Waists 
Changed

Pants Alterations 
Cuffs, Waists, 
Pockets, Pocket 
Tips, Seat And 
Leg Alterations

If You Need One Or Two-Day Service, 
Don’t Hesitate To Ask For It.

So far, all named members 
of the cast have been mascu
line. In consideration of the 
audience and In hope of letting 
everybody know what a woman 
really looks like, girls of the 
Ooldthwalte High School will 
appear In a Review. To find 
out more about that, you will 
have to go to the Style Show or 
Easter Parade or, or, or, or

Members of the Review will 
be Dorothy Cline, Loretta 
Right, Betty John Jackson, 
Sandra Bain, Jo Ann Duren, 
Bobby Jo Howington, Char
lotte Carter, Myrlene Reynold.? 
Weathers, Barbara Vaughan, 
Patsy Hale, Winona Lawson 
and Ann Dellis.

’The ticket sellers will be 
Hope D. Schulze, C. L. Feather- 
ston, R. E. Worley, Jack Reid, 
Hollis Blackwell, Floyd Blair 
and A W. "Uncle Amos”  Lilly.

'The u.shers will be Houston 
Duren. Charles Ford, T. M. 
Olass, R. T. Padgett, George O. 
Reese and R. L. Burdette.

Don’t stop: there’s more.
Coach Carl Knox will present 
the Ooldthwalte High School 
football sweetheart.

After all of the above, Mrs. 
Hudson tacked on the follow
ing:

‘"rhere will be other added 
attractions. The audience will 
be highly entertained and 
plenty of laughs await each 
patron. Don’t forget the date 
and time.”

Nobody will dare forget, Mrs. 
Hudson. Thanks for the story.

In San Antonio visiting their 
son. Earl Hunt, and Mrs. Hunt. 
The reason for the visit was 
BIO NEWS.

"We were In San Antonio 
helping to take care of a fine 
grand.son," Mrs. Hunt said. "He 
Is a fine baby and weighs about 
ten pounds. He was born on 
February 18 and his name Is 
Jack Earl — and we are very 
proud of him."

Welcome, Jack Earl Hunt— 
and a very, very happy life to 
you

the Federation of Music Clubs, 
that will be held In Ooldthwalte 
on Saturday of this week, will 
be open to the public.

At noon on Saturday there 
will be folk, ballet and square 
dancing at the Grammar School 
auditorium.

At 12:45 p. m.. luncheon will 
be served at the School lunch
room and all residents of Oold-

Mr and Mrs. Thomas "BlU’’ 
Partin are the parents of a new 
son, Jesse James, bom Wednes
day, February 27. at 12:40 a. m. 
In the Blackwood Clinic at 
Comanche. He weighed 8 pounds 
and 3 ounces at birth.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and ,Mrs C. O. Partin 
of Prlddy, and the m atcnal 
grandmother Is Mrs. George 
Mason of Houston. The Partins 
have two other sons, Tommie 
and Jimmie.

Dorothy Janet Latimer Is the 
name given the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Latimer of 
Bings, born March 3 at 9:43 
a. m. at Medical Arts Hospital 
Brownwood. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Russell, Mullin, and paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Dora Lati
mer, Bangs.

--------------- o---------------

YOl’R RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

Girl Scouts To Start Fund Drive 
Wednesday On 40th Anniversary

Coincident with the 40th an
niversary of the founding of 
the Girl Scout movement, the 
Ooldthwalte Council of the or-

.sald that at 7:00 o'clock next 
Wednesday morning there will 
be a ‘‘kick-off’’ breakfast at 
the Little Hou.se. with Jess 
Moreland. Finance Chairman, 
presiding.

"Others who are participating 
In the fund raising effort are 
Harold Yarborough, Malcolm 
Jernlcan, T. M Class, George
O. Reese. Herbert Faulkner,
P. R. Jordan, Howard B. Camp
bell. Larry Dalton. John L. 
Owln, Leonard Collier and L. V. 
Bennlngfleld,” Mrs. Reynolds

I said
I
I Mrs Reynolds said also that 
I at a meeting of the Olrl Scout 
j Council on Thursday of last 
I week the resignation of Bill

Party In May Is 
Plan For Patrons 
Of Star Schools

citizens of the Star School 
'Mstriet met at a "town meet- 
•n"’" at the star School gymna
sium on Tue.sday night of this 
'••eek to discuss problems con
fronting their school system 
and to plan for a huge barbe
cue and home-coming.

The big party that now Is In 
the works will be held some 
time In May. A definite date 
will be set for It later. Mean
while, the Idea Is to have every
body attend. Including former 
teachers and pupils not only of 
the Star School but of the 
.smaller schools that were ab
sorbed Into the Star Indepen
dent School District.

The finance committee that 
will undertake to put the May 
narty across with what It takes 
has as Its members Slim Hurst 
of Star, BUI Lucas of McOlrk, 
Lawrence Kelly of Pleasant 
Grove, Henry Soules, who Is on 
the committee as the represen
tative of the entire State of 
Texas, and Woodrow Boykin of 
Hurst Ranch.

At last ’Tuesday night’s meet
ing the citizens of the Star 
School district also considered 
finances for the school Itself. 
Further announcements on that 
subject will be made at a later 
date.

thwalte will be welcome. They 
have been Invited to make res
ervations with Mrs T M Olass, 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby or Mrs 
Malcolm Jernlgan. The lunch
eon will cost $1 00 per person 
and the %>onsors of the festi
val will bo grateful for any 
financial support of It that 
may be given through lunch- 
•■on patronage.

A highlight of the festival 
will come at 2:00 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon when there will 
be a fine arts program at the 
Flr.st Methodist Church where

Mrs. Holli.s Ford 
Knows Tangerine

Mrs Hollis Ford this week 
joined the office staff of Sheriff 
C. I Stubblefield, succeeding 
Mrs James C Miller, who has 
joined her husband who Is In 
Officers Candidate School at 
Fort Sill. Okla. On her first day 
In the Sheriff’s o'flee Mrs Ford 
wore what a re|x)rler had the 
‘ "mprlty to call a pink bolero. 
He was wrong "Tangerine," 
Mrs Ford said firmly. At the 
time she was wearing a gray 
suit and there was no argument 
about that. Also, on the lapel 
of her gray suit, Mrs. Ford on 
Wedne.sday wore a pretty red 
corsage that was backed by 
delicate fern. She did not try

awards also will be presented to ' to call the corsage a tangerine, 
the young artists who, next 
Saturday morning, will demon- 
atcate their musical accom- 
plLshments before Judges, who 
■•111 rate them on

Xew.s In Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt New now 

how they i are making their home In Fort

•'We Intend to come back to 
i Texas." Mr Kolar wrote to the 
t Eagle this week, "We enjoyed 

<'i’ r stay In Texas very much. 
You have wonderful people and 
swell reads but rain is short.” 

Mr. Kolar wrote also of Mex
ico where, he said, “most of the 
work Is done by hand as It was 
.'"veral hundred years ago. One 
does not realize what a great 
country ours Is until one gets a 
good look at a foreign country.”

mea.sure un to a .standard rath- 
'»• than In competition. The 
marks that will be given by the 
ludges will be tabulated by Mr. 
and Mrs. George W Reed. Mr. 
Reed Is band director and 
mu.slc Instructor at the Ooldth
walte Schools.

Local groups that will parti
cipate In the festival are the 
En.semble Club, the Junior 
.•tchubert Club and the Bach 
Music Club of Goldthwaite. In 
individual participation there 
win be pianists, vocalists and 
In.strumental artists on the ac
cordion, clarinet, violin and 
cello. Between 150 Individual 
voung musicians, along with 
their parents and teachers, are 
expected to come to Ooldth
walte from a wide area extend
ing from Abilene to Brady and 
as far westward as San Angelo.

Judges from out of town who 
also will participate In the fine 
arts program at the FTrst Meth
odist Church on Saturday af
ternoon include Dean Henry 
Meyer, Miss Isla Bowden and 
Ben Henson of Southwestern 
.•state Teachers College. Chester 
Parks of the music depart
ment of the Brownwood public 
schools. Ronald Olnn of Howard i 
Payne College and Mrs. R. B. 
Denman, Sr., also of Brown- 
word.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan Is Presi
dent of the sixth district of the 
Federation of Music Clubs 
Other adult leaders who will 
participate prominently In the 
fc.stlval are Mrs. Fannie Bell 
Taylor, Jr., of Eastland. Mrs. 
Marv Fllen Schulze and Mrs 
Ed H. I.rvelace of Ooldthwalte 
and a number of persons who 
have .served on or worked with 
the committee on arrange
ments.

Werth. Mrs. New, the former 
Christine Rlckel, la the daugh
ter of Will Rlckel of Star. She 
and Mr New were married on 
February 2 at the Baptist 
Church at Star by the Rev. BUI 
Hogue, now of Ranger. Brother 
Hogue formerly was Pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Star.

ganizatlon will make Its 
appeal for funds on Wednesday 
of next week.

Mrs. F. D. Reynolds, Reporter.

Lane as President was accepted.]
annu^al! CROSS NEEDS YOU j YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

plans to move away, were as-! _______________

I'm in 9ooĉ
My ow n er su re  know s 
h is b u s in e s s . H e 's^  
b een  g iv in g  m e D r . ',  
S a lsb u ry 's  R e n -O -S a l 
T a b l e t s  f r o m  t h e  
start. R e n -0 -S a l ,y o u  
know , h e lp s  pou ltry^  
g row  fa s t e r ,  fe a th e r  
fa s t e r , a n d  m a tu re  
q u ick e r . It a ls o  h e lp s  
lick  c e c a l  c o c c i d -  
io s is .  Sure g lad  I get 
R e n -O -S a l. I know  
I 'm  in g ood  h an d s!

DR. SALSBURY’S

HUDSON DRUG
DOW HUDSON P. H. G. 
LEWIS HUDSO.N— B. S.

A n n o o i im g -
THE OPENING OF

THE PISIIIOHHOP 
Saturday, March 8

The East Side of The Square 
Goldthwaite, Texas

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S 
READY-TO-WEAR AND ACCESSORIES.

THREE LOVELY GIFTS (A  Dress, A  Slip, And A  
Pair of Hose) May be Yours at Our Shop at 

5:30 P. M., SATURDAY, MARCH 8
Come in and register your name from 9 ’til 5 Satur

day. You do not have to be present to receive these 
awards.

THE riSHIOl SHOT
Mrs. Boyd Knowles Mrs. Pearle Long

xumed by Mrs. Jim Weatherby.
Vi»>p President. )| *

The Olrl Scout movement wa.s ] 
founded on March 12, 1912, by|,X 
Juliette dordon Low. who or- j 
ganized the first troop In her 
home city. Savannah. Or* The' { »  
organlz,atlon now claims a 
membership of 1,770,000. The 
slogan that has been adopted 
for the 40*h anniversary of the 
organization that was founded 
by Miss Low Is: "Olrl Scouts of 
the U. S A.—A Growing Force 
For Freedom.”

Pictured In this story Is the 
poster that next week will be 
displayed by Olrl Scouts nation
ally. It features the smaller 
faces of Girl Scouts of every 
race and creed, thereby illus
trating the organization’s new 
slogan.

---------------o---------------

Recent Guests Of 
Adams Family Are 
Texas Boosters

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Kolar of 
Wolbach. Neb., who came to 
Ooldthwalte In mid-July to visit 
the E. B. Adams clan, are back 
home after having traveled 
more than 7,000 miles and, 
which Is the reason for this 
story, they are thoroughly "sold" 
on ’Texas.

During World War II a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kolar and Floyd 
Langford, son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams, became buddies In 
the Army. ’That sent the 
Adamses visiting to Wolbach. 
Neb., and finally, last January, 
the Kolars returned the call. 
Then they went on home by 
way of Mexico and California.

«v-l
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SOUfHSibE
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & CAT., MARCH 7 & 8.

GLABIOLA FLOUR 25 Lb,s.ck S199 
SHORTENING mrs. tucker’ŝ 3 ls. on. 60c

»

I
»

I»
»
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4i
4i
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4\
4\
4
4
4\

DEL MONTE TOM ATO

CATSUP Z C : 21c
FRESH GREEN

OKiGKS
PEAR 303 Can
H A L V E S_____ 2 For

IN HEAVY SYRUP
39c

CORN KING SLICED

BACON Lb.
CEDERGREEN 
FROZEN ORANGE

1 JUICE
I

2 Cans

39c

29c

Bunch
10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES .
DIAMOND BRAND 

No. 300 Can
PORK & BEANS 
PINTO BEANS 
BABY
LIMA BE.ANS

ADMIRATION COFFEE . . .  1 Lb. Can Sk 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE- Lb. Can 89c 
BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE-Lb. Pkg. 77c
We Give Perfection Aluminum Ware Coupons.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

'1

' l ;

' t
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THE r.OI.DTHWAlTE (T « m ) RAfiLE-THE MULUN ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY, MARCH 7 , 19^

! t ( Alti) o r  TII .W K S (Advertisement)rSLITIC.U
y r r i i j i ^ T j

fAiullii Than!
Use Dis!Jilt H. D. m. tm" tliat 
»«lU br lu'icl at Mexia on April 
-)S and 29 I

Mrs Elam Berry.

o ( AIM) OB THANKS
Now Lineman j m appreciation of the many

D. W. Arnold, formerly of the i «ords cf condolence, the beau- 
llainilton County Rural Elec- tiful floral offeriiiKs, food and 
bnflcatron Cooperative. has , the many kind deeds rendered 
ioinrd the staff of the City • follow Irg the death of our wife | msTRICT .\TTORNEA’

The followinii have announced 
•i. ’ ir . 1  ’ irii.i ii.. for public of
fice subject to the first primary 
election of July 26, 19S2:
BOR r . S. SEN.ATOR 

Price Daniel
B'OR CONdRBlSS.MAN 

(). C. B'isher
(For reelection)

VUfitle^ of Goldthwaite as a 
aneinan, it was announced this 
vaeirk by City Utilities Manager 
W . C. Barnett. Mr. Arnold suc- 

T. J. Henderson, who has 
rmwed with his family to Carls- 
feHd. .H. M

and mother, we wish to extend 
our sincere thanks and grati
tude -Saladonio Martinez and 
Children

Henry Taylor, Jr. 
(For election I

LOBT-Sniall yellow-brown fe- 
niale doc An.swers to name of 
••Sjuinky." If found notify 
iSAM WATTS. Eneriiy. Texas 
Heward 3-7-lTP

ANNOUNCING—I have opened 
an old age home, located above 
the Massey Laundry on Miller 
Street. Would also rent to 
soldiers and wives. Practical 
Nurse.— Mrs Texie Solomon. 

Route 1. Goldthwaite, Texas. 
2-22-3T P.

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS LOANS 

ROYALTIES LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
d o  our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

Ill,IV (V
n r  1 m i  H I

L  1 1  m i l

A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston
RP:AL ESTATE

Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

BOR COUNTY J l’DGE 
Lewis B. Porter

(For re-election)
FOR SHERIBV-T.AX

ASSESSOR-COILECTOB 
C. F. Stubblefield

(For re-election)
FOR COUNTY ( LERK 

tv. E. Summy 
(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
A. .M. Pribble 

(For re-election)
F'OR COUNTY TREASURER 

Bertha Weathers 
(For re-election)

COUNTY COM.MISSIONERS 
pRECiNtrr 1 
Jess Y. TuUos 

(For re-election)
PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. Wall

(For re-election)
PRECINtrr 3 

W. T. "Son” lee  
A. A. Downey 
Niles E. WooUen 
R. T. Ratliff 

(One to be elected.)
PRECINCT 4 

J. Frank Davis
(For re-election) 

Cecil Bigger
(For Election)

FOR RENT — 4-Room house, 
wrest of school btiildlngs; 
pasturage for cow and chick
ens.—MRS J. V (XICKRUM.

1-18-tfc

COFFEE
GRiSCO
SOCAR

CHASE & 
SANBORN 1 Lb. 79c

3 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

CLADIOLA FLOUR _ 25 Lbs.

87c
87c

'S il l

I
CHARMiN

TISSUE 4-Roll
Pkg.

2 PoundsÍ  PiKiCS
i  POV/. OR BROWN

I  SlMiAR

39c
23c

HUNT’S TOMATO

JUICE No. 300

CABBAGE Lb.

10 c 
5c

2 For 25c
DEL MONTE

RAISINS

GOLDEN MAID

OLEO -Lb. 22c
15 Oz. 

Box

PEEK 12 Oz. Can

23c
47c

SALT PORK Lb.

BACON Lb.

32c
41c

iim\m AB RATES! P0I.!TICAI. ADVS p|iflFfJiSION.At CARDS
First insertion ....... Sc per word
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.36 subsequent weeks

3c Per Word Per Week

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than SI-

CARD OF THANK.S 
We take this means to thank 

our friends who minl.stered unto 
us and gave us their .sympathy 
In the death of our beloved 
husband and father, M. B. Cir
cle. The beautiful floral offer
ing and food prepared by the 
ladles were deeply appreciated.

May God’s richest blessings 
abide with you all. and may 
your friends be as great a com
fort to vou as you have been to 
u.s. — Mrs. M. R. Circle and 
Children.

FOR SALE -  Good doors and 
window's, some fairly good 
lumber. See J. C. Fulton be
tween now and the 1st. 
J. C. Fulton. 2-22-2T.C.

[E. B. G ILLIA M . J r^
Lawyer and Abatractor

OENSRAL CIVIL 
PRACmO«

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Conunevdal 

UtlcaMon.
Goldthwaite, Tozaa 

OFFICE IN (XJURTHOUSB

NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

Pursuant to an Order issu« I 
by the City Council of the ^  
of Goldthwaite, Mills Counft 
Texas, Notice is hereby gi,! 
that a Regular Election will k, 
held on the First Day of aw 
1952, at the District Court Ron, 
In the Mills County 
House, Goldthwaite. Mills Comi. 
ty, Texas for thi. foUowi» 
purpose: Election of a Ma» 
and three Aldermen. ™

FOR SALE— Extra good second 
hand lumber 2x4, 2x6, 2x8,
1x4 ship lap, different lengths,' 
doors, windows, eaves trough 
and fittings. Also House for 
•sale to be moved. 6 rooms an d , 
bath O. E. SIDES. 2-22-2TP.

CARD OF THANKS
We appreciate very much the 

help given by the members of 
the Goldthwaite Volunteer Hre 
Department and members of 
the Military Bombing Range 
Support Team, with their equip
ment and all others who assist
ed In stopping the grass fire on 
our place Friday, February 29. 
Our personal thanks to each of 
you for your efforts and time.

Fred And A B Conradt

FOR RENT — Three room fur
nished apartment 1106. Hanna 
Valley Street. 3-7-lT.P.

FOB SALE: 260 Acres, well
fenced, permanent water, grass 
and brush, about 50 acres In 
raltivation. .Also have other 
farms for sale.—See LOWELL 
E. BURKBS. 1507 Queen Street, 
Goldthwaite. 118-tfc

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

Loy Long, Mayor 
The City of Ooldth»atJ 
Mills County, Texas, '

A ttorney-at-La w
Consultations And 

General I^aw 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone Zt 

Gotathwaite, Texas

FOR SALE— Top quality chlck.s,; 
312 90 per nundred; available| 
Feb. 29th. Cockrels, $5.(X) per 
hundred; Sexed Pullets, $26.-1 
00 per hundred. A two-dollar 
deposit will book your order.) 
Write or call today.— West 
Brand Feed For Every Need.— 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY 

2-29-TFC

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors, 
16MM Sound; New, usad. Re- 
p>ossessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films.— 
R RASH. 1608—8th Street, 
Brownwood, Texas.

11-16-TFC

FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24” x 30"; 
4 room house with all con
veniences, good well of water 
with electric pump. See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbetter Motor 
Co. 12-14-T.F.C

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow.— 
MRS. J V. CCXtKRUM, tele
phone 161. 2-8-TPC

FOR SALE—370 acres, 70 In 
farm; fair Improvements; 
$60.00 per acre. Oma Robert
son. Real Elstate. 1-18-tfc.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON
STRUCTION

J . C. D A R R O C H

NOTICE 
OF ELECTION

Pursuant to an Order issdl 
by the City Council cf the ciiil 
of Mullin, Mlll.s County, 7>ix| 
Notice Is hereby given thitjl 
Regular Election will be heyl 
on the First Day of AprU. lisi 
at the O I. Building, MjIh I 
Mills CSJunty, Texas, for ta| 
following purpo.se: Election otj 
Mayor, three Aldermen snd J 
<nty Marshal.

Donnei C. aark. Seen 
The City of MuIIln 
MuIIln, Tbxas

ATTORNET-AT-LAW
om ee  589 First 

National Bank Bldg., 
Brownwood, Texas 

Office Phone -  -  Dial 2488

H. E MORELAND WlU 
your Junk and scrap 
Hurry!

j Residence Phene - Dial 3599!
DEAD ANIMAL SERVKT- 

and Sure— CaU Collect. 
303. Hamilton, Texas. 3-114

FOR SALE— Kelvlnator refrig
erator, practically new.—MRS. 
H. R. JACKSON, Santa Fe 
Section House. 1-25-TPC

FOR sale;— 3 lots, small con
crete tile house, other out
buildings, located on Lynch 
Street, electricity, gas, City 
water, 1 block off pavement. 
This place Is priced for quick 
sale at $1,750.00.— LILLY h  
FEATHERSTON. Goldthwaite, 
Phone No 5 2-22-2TC

FOR SALE—Nice small Cafe, 
doing good business In Oates- 
ville. Howard Lovelady, Box 
61, Oatesvllle, Texas. 3-7-2tp.

OBANISES OR
GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lb. Bag 34

FARMS & 
RANCHES

We have Farms and Ranches 
for sale or trade at all times. 
We need more farms and 
ranches to sell or trade. 
We have money to loan on 
(arms and ranches by the 
cupfull or carload. Call — 
Write— or visit with us and 
let’s talk things over. YOl', 
be B'-R-.A-N-K, and we’ll re
main E-A-K-N-E-S-T.

COCKRELL 
REALTY FIRM

I (Est, 1910)
1 Lampasas, Texas.

Sealed proposal.s for construct
ing 46 953 miles of Seal Coat 
FYom Oustlne to Dublln-Lam- 
kln Road: FT. U S. 180 to Neces
sity; FT. U. 80 to Nimrod Road; 
FTom US 80 east to road int.; 
Fr. Goldthwaite west to road 
Int.; Fr. Goldthwaite S. E to 
road Int.; FTom SH 6 to Crystal 
Falls; FT SH 36 to Beattie. Fr. 
SH 36 to Sidney.

On Highways Nos. SH 38. FM 
.577, 569. 570, 574, 572, 578,!
588 Sc 589. on Highway No. ., 1 
covered by C 183-1-12. C 570-2-7, [ 
C 1028-1-4. C 1027-1-2, C 1028-. 
1-4, C 1028-2-3, C 1031-1-2, C 
1037-1-3, & C 1038-1-3, In Com-| 
anche, Stephens, EUistland & 
Mills County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, Aus
tin. until 9.00 A M-. March 18, 
1952, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This Is a "Public Works”  FTo- 
Ject, as defined In House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
a.s such Is subject to the pro
visions of said House Bills. No 
provisions herein are Intended 
to be In conflict with the pro
visions of said Acta.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
a.scertalned and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing In the 
locality In which the work Is to 
be performed, and the Con
tractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in 
the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or 
mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall bei 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and .specifications avail
able at the office of Thos. W. 
Smith, Resident Engineer, Gold- 1 
thwalte, Texas, and Texas High- | 
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. |

A . M. P R tB B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abatracts of 'nUe

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DH. H. H. mum
OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE
Fire -  Life 

Casualty 
Automobile 

Liability 
And ALL

O f T h e  M any Oihrr 
And G eneral Insiiranc« 

qufrrm ents That Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 

Can Provide.

■oras — 9 Ta B
Telephone S19

Rambo Bnlldlng 
Comanche, Ttxaa

T. M. GLASS
INSrRA.NTF AOENCT 

Goldthwaite — rhoDtSl

TEXACO
GAS AND OIU 

Firestone Tir« | 
and Tubes 

Washing & Grei 
ROAD SFRVICtl

DEAD ANIMALS RKMOVED 
nSEE — Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

1-1-TFC.

TEXACO
Service Station
W, M. Johnson

MALE HELP WANTED— Re
liable man with car wanted 
to call on farmers In Mills 
County. Wonderful opportun
ity. $10 to $20 In a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today.— 
McNESS (XJMPANY, Dept. A, 
Freeport, III. 2-29-2TP

rA R M

ATTENTION— pbr your Cos
metic needs and gift Ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS. JAMES SKILES. Tel. 
300; Box 481, Goldthwaite.

U-30-TPC

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. PRIBBLE
llOl'/i Fisher St.—Phone 86 1 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mills Count; 
National Faffl| 

Loan Associatk
Low-interest, conT«nl<*| 
terms, pre-psrnentM  

lieges, $74.00 a yesr. OT 
$1,000.00 loan In full k] 

years. See—
F. P. BOWMJ

Secretary

icanM̂

D U R E i a  C I R
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO II  A. M.

a Cook the automatie 
Dutch Oven way and um  you* 
uual methods too. See it today!

DUREN FURNITURE

Faams, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Rc- 

Binance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch at a tsjw 
Rate pi Intrrcst.

J. C. LONG
UCENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite. Texas

CALL
G o ld t h w a ! '

30- "Ansx«i
BROWNWOOD: ■
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r e n d e r l o  ^
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lOlcta Cofiman Wrings Admission 
That Roy Lee Hill Likes Printing

1 Fw’ry Thursdiiy morning ait- 
L  thi F ' 'le '•oils off the press 
L„ nu-chanlcal superintendent. 

Li‘ Hill, wanders off Into

Your Child
WILL LIKE THIS

|new cough help
Iporcouphe nnd bronchitis due to colds 
Lou can now gctCreomulsion ipccially 
Irrer^feJ t“ '  t^hildren in a new pink 
land Muc pack.ige and be jure;

(1; Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only sale, proven 

liofTcdicnts.
(3) It contains no narcotics to din- 

urh nature'i processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

hr.il raw, tender, inflamed throat and
-onchial membranes, thus relieving 

,.e cou^ and promoting rest and 
deep. A'k for C reomulsioo for Chil- 

I in the pink and blue'pstckage.

:reoiviui!sion
FOR CHILDREN
CM|kt, Clint CsMs, icsts IrsacWHi

the unknown. What Mr. Hill 
does every Thursday Is, of 
rcurse, his oven business but for 
those who h;ive burned wl h 
curiosity the answer as to what 
he did last Thursday Is In— 
thanks to Mrs. K. W. Coffman 
of Center City.

While Oleta Coffman's weekly 
Center City News was being 
edited this week there popi>ed 
cut of It the following revi;alinn 
paragraph;

■ Kenneth Coffman reports 
having a long talk with Roy Lee 
Hill at the Evant Sale last 
Thursday. Everyone welcomes 
him back and says they'll let 
him have his old walking cane 
back If he prefers to work 
there again'”

That brought out Mr. Hill’s 
past — or some of It. Time was 
when he worked at auction 
barns not only at Evant but In 
Goldthwalte, Hamilton, Lam

pasas and Gatesvllle. The i 
walking cane that Mrs. Coffman 
wrote about was one that he 
held at the wrong end in order 
to wrai; the crook at the other 
m d around the necks of sheep 
and goa.s.

When Mr. Hill’s pa.st was 
partially revealed by Mrs. Coff
man tills week he was confront
ed with the forthright question: 
•'Where were you on Thursday 
cf la.st week?” He answered 
truthfully, naturally. When he 
was a.sked If he preferred to go 
back to employment at auction 
barns he replied explosively with 
the single word "NO."

While on the subject of Mr. 
Hill It ought to be reported that 
although liist Friday was Feb
ruary 29 he remains a bachelor, 
so far as his colleagues at the 
Eagle know. Four years before 
•ve have another February 29, 
Mr. Hill.

Fashion Shop Opens Next Door To 
Eagle After Very Hectic Week

TRADING POST
Sponsored By The
GOLDTHWAITF 
(GARDEN i ’LLB

Located next door to Mills Co. Locker 
O P E N

MONDAYS A M ) SATl RDAYS
OF EACH WEEK.*

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
HATS -  SHOES -  MAGAZINES 

GARDEN CLUB <!:OOKBOOKS
Rural People, Please bring your Waste 
Paper, un-bound books and magazines 
here for our waste paper drive.

T H E  T R A D I N G  P O S T

White Elephants Go 
On Sale Saturday At 
Rock Sprin-^s Club

A "white elephant” sale that 
will give everybody opportunity 
to get rid ol some unwanted 
object and to buy at a bargain 
something really useful to take 
It.s place will be conducted to
morrow night, Saturday, at the 
Rock Springs schoolhouse.

The Rock Springs Community 
Club, which will sponsor the 
.-iile, ha.s issued a cordial Invi
tation to everybody to attend. 
Goodne.'s knows what Tou will 
find on sale but there will be 
picture. '̂ vases, dl.>hes, odd 
pieces of furniture and almost 
. vi tyihiiiR imagin.ibie Every- 
!• dv l.i Invited not only to buy 
at the .sale but to contribute to 
he stock t'-a ’ will be sold.

On Thui. d;iy of next week 
the Rock Springs Cvinmunity 

wdl hide Its rc.- ilar meet- 
lir a; the Hi' 1; Spiin'ts school- 
Inni.”". whole here will be an 
.,!I-(iay Quilting. A covered 
dhh luncheon will be .served— 
which means that the members 
should take covered dishes If 
any of them are g. lng to cat. 
Mrs. Marvin Spinks was hostess 
to lire last meeting of the Club. 
It was attended by 15 members 
and guests.

YOl'R RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

On Tue.sday of this week, 
after a reporter kept peeping 
Into the window, Mrs. Boyd 
Knowles and Mrs. Adrian Long 
put bon-aml or some sort of 
gook like that all over the plate 
gla.ss so that prying eyes could 
not see what wa.-. going on In 
their Fashion Shop—which they 
will open right next door to 
the Ea;:le office '.oinorrow, Sat
urday.

After the stuff w i .-.nieared 
on the windows the reporter 
went in through the door and 
there was Mrs. Knowles—Dora 
Dean—using a hack saw on 
some shelving when .she ought 
to have been using a plane. 
Billy Hale was doing some 
measuring and Mrs. Long — 
Pearle — was the boss on the 
job. Penny, a charnflng, honey- 
cclored cocker sp.micl. was hav
ing a wonderful time In the 
sawdust.

By Saturday morning, how
ever, there will be no sawdust. 
The gook will have been washed 
off the window." and the Fash
ion Shop will be going full blast 
—a full line of re«dy-to-wear 
clothing for ladle." and children, 
arce.ssorles. millinery and every
thing from girdles to hose that 
might be needed by the stars 
In the Lions Club Style Show 
at the Grammar School.audi
torium this Friday night.

Mr.' Knowles will operate the 
Fashion Shop and Mrs. Long, 
wlio lives In Big Valley, will 
keip on being a wonderful 
nurse at the San Saba Memor
ial Hospital. "I'll be around the 
shop a lot, though." she said.

Mrs. Knowic.'' hu.sband. Mast
er Sergeant Boyd Knowles of the 
U. S. Marine Corp.s i.s serving 
aboard the U. S. S. Kearsarge, 
an I'li'craft carrier which now is 
on duty oversea, In Goldth
walte Mrs. Knowies Is staying 
with her paren.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hale.

For further details about the 
opening of the Fashion Shop 
please see an advertisement on 
ano’ her page of this week's 
Eagle. On the ba.'is of what is

Mr. and Mrs Milton Schorn 
and little son, Larry, of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here last 
weekend.

---------------o---------------

YOUR RED ( .TOSS NEEDS YOU

printed In the ‘ ad,” tomorrow. 
.Saturday, ought to be a big day 
n' the Faslilon Shop. Mrs Long 
and .Mr". Knowles will be out of 
their bitie jean; and prooably 
Hilly Hale will be nowhere In 
,i,:ht.

New Stamp Issue
Newl*' i"sued commemorative 

stamps now arc on sale at the 
Goldthwalte Post-Office, It was 
annoLinced this week by Posi- 
,na.ster Luclle Falrman. Mrs 
t airman .said that since Friday 
of la.s: week special B. & O.
1 allroad stamps nave been avail
able |;hllateU."’ s. On Wednes
day of till; week a commemora- 
i'.e Ameriean Automc-.ile As-

soclatlon stamp went on .saJe to 
the public. On Marth 27, Voti^ 
ma.ster Falrman said, a i.aw 80- 
n  nt airmail stamp will bt tom * 

.liable.
o — ------

Mr. and .vies, C. A. Womaefc 
relumed Sunday from a visit, 
with rela ives in S,*n Angelt* 
ind Coltm.m.

YtH'R KLD fRClSS SLEDS VOIT

A T  COLLIER CO., Inc. : - j !

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

t :i e

N E W  1 9 E 2

8  MODELS 
8 SIZES 

8 PRICES /ftm

DEFROSTS ITSELF «UT0M-' ::AllT 
EVERY NIGHT, OR YOU C/.H DEFROST 
IT ANY WAY, ANY TIKE YOl' LIKE

Sim ple as
A. AUTOMATIC

Fully owlomotic dofreifing. Nethmg to do. FrouA 
foods ftloy brick4iordi

B . BY m a n u a l  CONTROL
Fotf, oloctrk dofro»t!ng oNy timo you wont It. M 

_  wticomo convonionc# I
. CONVENTIONAL

Defrost »lowly If yoo wi»h. Hofidy wk»n you doo» 
refrigorotof intoriorl

CciarInsidtiCohf Outsid», .
they're T 'w J . A m S j i J i  .

C lIlLIËIt ( 0.. Ini'.
I L L

" W I ' T M

a l u m i h u ™

 ̂all fine alum inum  !
Mad* by world-famous manufacturer

î EXrPA LON& WEARING!
I '̂ RUSTPROOF! SEAMLESS!

^ hat a thrill to open a big square package o f
Mother’s Oats labelled "Vv'ith Aluminum 

find inside one of these hand* 
•ome, useful kitchen utensils!

Vts, every package is a double value bc- 
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, more 
delicious, or mure nourishing oatmeal than 
Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, creamy- 
smooth oatmeal your family loves on chilly 

. tsornings!
: collecting a complete set o f these fine
I kitchen utensils today! No waiting! No cou- 
j pons! No money CO send! Just ask your grocer 
I for Mother’s Oats *'Vi'ith Aluminum ^are” I
I Her* or« ffie u#an$i7s you con gef;

1 —M*asortng Cup 4—4-Pc. Cooby Cutt«’ Set
|| M#o»vr« 5—Egg Pooch«r & Soby

4 —Eggond V«g«Kible Food Worm*r
4—Colt« D«coralor S«t

»Wi;» ni«M Ofhur Ittm  Hoi Shownt
Sowc«pon 
Fudding Pan 
Foncoko Tumor 
Tumblor
Ging«fbr«od Mon

JL ""'* .»

A

«ir.-

F « i *  | I h > l*o rf4 »riii»ii«»o  T lis 'ill V<»iir f  J f u
I I '

Pontiac’s new “ povj-er train”  
of bifi, hi|Lh-compression 
engine, new Dual-Range 
Ily d ra -M a tic ,*  and new 
economy axle adds up to 
Dual-Range performance- 
automatic driving at its best. 
KatLer, responsive power for 
ail s to p -a n d -g o  dr iv ing !  
Smooth, hushed, extra-eco
nomical performance for the 
open road! YOU drive it . . . 
and see! Ckime in today.

a i e s tra  c a te .

FLASHING ACCELERATION-
Pontiac's amazing response to the 
accelerator gets you away in a flash.

INSTANT SURGING POWER—You
have plenty of surplus power, Instantly 
ready for any emergenev.

Cook, Cultor

ChUd'i Cup 
Molofi Mold 
2-flc Hoort Mold Sol 
7 Individual*Six, 

rio Platos 
Siraifwr

TOP ECONOMY—By reducing engine 
revolutions In relation to speed, 
Pontiac gives maximum economy.

OUIET CRUISING—Pontiac crulaea 
ao quietly, smoothly and effortleasly 
you almoat feel you're coasting.

K olher’ s  O ats o « w s  
you  aU -p«fp® ‘ «  

selection  of 
DINNIRWA»*

and
a l u ia in u ia  

k it c h in  u t e n s il s

V¿úct*f H

DO LL.\R fO R  B O L t^ tR  Y O l ’ C A X T  R K A T  A

WITH SPECTACULAR U f a l- fín it ffe  B e rfo m ta n c e i

Product! of Tho Quaker Oats Company
CENTRAL PONTIAC COMPANY

O N  T H E  S Q U A R E

‘I !i

. ' i ;

t
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personal lieu's Of Mullin
Bv

B Lindsey ofMr and Mrs. C 
Temple wtri' vlssri-r .londay 
nilh Mr ar.ri ? , J H. Still.

Bruclc and Ui at r.a Ar- ner of 
Cold:hvv.,i, .1- 'i-iend
with their r. Mr
and Mrs. L. V

Mr. and M' Floyd h.'brook
of Fort Wi : were wetkcnd
visitors with . Ir and Mrs. Alcy 
Utzman.

Mr and Mr. :■ '. .ud Che.sser 
and rhildren v. -re recent visit
ors in Bay City and Galvtston: 
while in Bay Crv ihey vl.siied 
with Mr. and Mrs Bob B> avers

Recent vUsitors in the home 
of G B. Wallace and dau.ihter 
Mrs Vesta McCormick, were Mr. 
and Mrs Oran Coor, of Van 
Court: Mr and Mrs. Ted Py- 
burn and Mrs Kauhs of Fort 
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. L. S Mc
Cormick. Jr., and children of 
Fort Worth Bobby McCormick 
of Austin; Mr. and Mr.s. Everett 
M.iddox and M'"- Turner Vau
ghan of Llani

Mr. ind Mr.' Willie St< -le of 
San Aneelo were rtCi if  ’.n ;' ir.- 
in the iiome of Mr. mo. 
Olynn Sanders.

Mrs. Lela Jeffers v; t.d re
cently in C..iem.iii with her .«ist- 
er. Mrs. Bo Mu.'-;roovr

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chancellor 
of Seminole were recero vi.sitors 
with Mrs. J L. C' ;-'.-.oior and 
Mr.-̂  J. W. Ratliff .Mrs Ratliff 
returned home with them for 
a short visit.

Mi.ss Mary Fletcher of Brown- 
wood was a weekend visitor with 
her jjarents. Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
M. Fletcher.

M.VKSALETE .Sl'MMY
■Or. and Mr.« Melvin Murphy 

■ind children of Lometa vUlted 
.Mr. and Mrs A L. French Sun- 
da.v.

Mr and Mr.s. Tom Perry e- 
tiirned last week from Caddo, 
where Mr. Pury had been em
ployed for some time

Mrs. Lula Kin., of StockdaF 
wa a recent visitor with her 
brother, Z. T. .McCown, and 
Mrs McCo'*n.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Kelly, 
who have recently returned 
from Japan, are visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. L. N 
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lee 
Burkelew and baby of Roswell. 
New Mexico, were recent visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Swlnney.

Wyatt Childers of Lovlngton. 
New Ml xico. was a recent visitor 
with Mr and Mrs. Tip Hart.

Mrs. Willard Mosier. Mrs. N. L. 
Mosler and children and Mrs. 
J H Nelli were Brownwood 
vl.'ltors Saturday.

-Mr.s Frank Spinks and Fred
die were ricent visitor* in Cole
man with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Davee.

Mrs. Eddie Hick-son of San 
■Ar-do Is V itinc her sUter. 
Mr.>. M af.l' .Anderson.

Mr.s R. J Elkins and Mrs. A 
M. Jordan of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown of 
Winchell visited In the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chesser 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs John Boland In Cieve-

latul.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cook and 

daughters, Linda and Lucrlssa, 
_i San Angelo visited friend; 
here Saturday.

.Mrs. Will Calder and Miss 
.Martha Calder were recent vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
c^pinks in Zephyr.

—  U...........—

?lew Mail Routes

VALUABLE

iConMruorl From First p-.-ee.> 
rte'inlniTflPld corner and runs 

ôu h a mile to the Vlntll How
ard box. Then it turn.s west .8 
)f a mile to the Flam Berry 
*«■ X north 2 of a mile to the 
I O. Kelly box, southwest a 
mile and two-tenths to the 
K Kidd corner and then runs 
arro.ss Sims Creek 14 mile to 
Kelly Road, where it joins the 
former route at the Pleasant 
Grove schoolhouse.

Postmaster Falrman added 
that before the change was 

ranted route 2 and Moline Star 
route traveled the same stretch 
of road for two miles—from the 
Charles Hall corner to the 
Jeffries store. The families that 
formerly had to travel from one 
lo two miles a day for their 
mall were tho.se of J. H. War
ren. Vlrcll Howard, Elam Berry. 
L O Kelly, W B Hamner. B F 
Humphries. Charles Berry. Arch 
Kelly. O K Berry. Charles Hall 
and K Kidd, who recently nmv- 
ed away, the Postmaster s.Ud 
She added that those families 
that re.side on the stretch of 
road that formerly was traver
sed by both Moline route and 
route 2 carriers now will receive 
their mall on Moline route in
stead of on route 2 They arc 
the T. Miles. Dude Wllkey. 
Edith Covington, Lewis Covlmi- 

 ̂ ton and B. Virden families.

Captain Ervin Holds 
Miss Ruth’s Hands

Captain J. L. Ervin, the 
•'Kcrtan Lamplighter,'" came to 
Goldthwalte on Wednesday of 
this week to visit Mrs. Marsh 
Johnson, the Ml.sses Abble and 
Ruth Ervin, Robert L. "Uncle 
Bob” Ervin, and goodness only 
knows how many others. After 
55 missions as an Air Force 
pilot over enemy territory In
Korea Captain Ervin, who had 
to duck his head to get through 
doorways in the Eacle office, 
was quite calm about both his 
fame and his heroism—both of 
which he ignored.

Captain Ervin, son of Mr and 
.Mrs O R Enin ef Ranger, 
made a hit-and-run visit to 
Goldthwalte with his wife. 
Bonnie, on Wednesday. He 
promised to come back to tell 
more about Korea but there was 
no promise to tell more about 
himself. Anybody who saw Cap
tain Ervin holding hands with 
the Eagle’s Miss Ruth Ervin 
should understand clearly that 
he Is her nephew. Both of them 
got sent out of the Eagle office 
before closing time before Cap
tain Ervin had ■ time to make 
too many hearts go pitty-p.it.

Much of his boyhood was 
spent in Goldthwalte so. actu
ally. Captain Ervin was "back 
home”  last Wednesday.

enter Texas Medical School In 
Galveston In September.

Last week Mrs. Edna Dwyer 
couldn't figure out what made 
that unusual bawling Cecil 
Egger’s cattle did every day aft
er he had fed them In her field 
Finally Cecil discovered that the 
gate to the field, which they 
had closed one day to keep 
sheep from going Into the field, 
hi'.d not been opimed. The cattle 
had been In there ten days 
without water. They're still 
living.

Personals
Editor Ernest Jones of the 

Brownwood Bulletin visited the 
Eagle on Tuesday of this week.

Guests In the home of Mr i 
and .Mrs. G. P. Matson last I 
weekend were the Rev. and Mrs. | 
A B Hayne.s of Ingram Mr I 
and -Mrs. R. M Martin, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Thomas B. Matson, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Perry I. Matson, all of 
BrowTiwood. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Matson of Zephyr. 

---------------o---------------

YOI R RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

TRADING POST

Locker

Sponsored By The
(;OisDTHWAITE 
GARDEN CLUB

Located next door to Mills Co 
O P E N

MONDAYS AND SATURDAYS
OF EACH WEEK.

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
HATS -  SHOES -  MAGAZINES 

GARDEN CLUB COOKBOOKS
Rural People, Please brin f̂ your Waste 
Paper, un*bound books and magazines 
here for our waste paper drive.

T H E  T R A D I N G  P OS T

Ebony ^eWs

X

I
X

Ma r m o t

varnish

on
Sherwin-Williams

MAR-NOT
VARNISH

m

X

k  BARGAIN fO R  FLOORS, W OODW ORK, F U R N IT U R E .. .  
1 qt. M a r-N o t Gloss Varnish and i SPECIAL

%
T

2" Pure Bristle Brush
R EG U LA R  P R IC E .....................^ 2 '

SHERWIN-WILLIAiViS HIGHEST Q U A L I T Y  V A R N I S H !

A
T

150

rou SA ^ TEßje/f/c
VARNiSH VAW£!

I S T E E N  H A R D W A R E
PHONE 36

M l  N O G H B O R !
We Need Those Extra Hangers For 

The Soldiers. The Soldiers Would Like 
To Have Their Clothes On Hangers.. 
Would You Please Bring Us Your Ex
tra Hangers?

Public School Week' 
Succopis At !Mullin

Public School.x Week, pro- 
'.almed throughout Tcxa.x by 

Governor Allan Shivers and 
nrnrlalmed In Mlll.s County by 
Tiidce L»wl.s B. Porter and 
Mavor Lny Long of Goldth
walte. was obseryed at Mullin 
on Tuesday when there was a 
eon.stant flow of ytsltlr.g par
ents and other cltlzerui through 
the cla.s.srooms. Superintendent 
H Howard Honwley .said that 
■he interest that was taken by 
adults in the Mullin Indepen
dent School Di.strlct wa.s mn.st 
gratifying. In connection with 
P'lhllc Schools Week the Mullin 
School administration and fac
ulty distributed a brochure that 
told the story of the Mullin 
'Schools from A to Z, Including 
a complete financial account
ing.

Still Cleanup Week
cie:in-iip Week, sponsored by 

the Goldthwalte O.orden Club 
in cooperation with the City of 
GoldthwaUe. this week did not 
result in a great deal of clean
ing up. City Utilities Manager 
V.’ C. Barnett said one extra 
inan was employed to help 
Harve Willson man the truck to 
haul away rubbish — except 
■ ocks. If anybody Is of a mind 
•n carrv Clean-up Week on 
•nto next week the City will be 
Tady to do Its part with extra 
‘ nicks and men, Mr. Barnett 
.said.

Ily C lem entine U ilm eth Briley
Friday brought a dust-filled 

atmasphere. Returning from 
town. I first decided not to han*» 
out the clothes, but later I re
versed my decision. I not only 
got them out, I also got them 
In. I felt that I h.:d «aved the 
day when Saturd:iy tamed out 
to be a rainy mornin ■ A nice 

' r.iln feil Ion; •:.,. nih to 
ni.'.ke the rain gu o '• register 
3 incti. Sunday niglii we woke 
to hear claps of thundir and 
rain pattering on the roof. 
Monday morning ti'.g rain guage 
registered .4 inch, making .7 
inch for the weekend.

Mr. Davis and his helper had 
the road malntainer In this part 
of the County this past week. 
They not only made the roads 
more passabla, but they also 
smoothed the way right up to 
our yard gates. They covered 
up the sandstone bones that 
menaced the road by our front 
gate.

Mrs. Cecil Egger accompanied 
her sister-ln-law, Mrs. Mosc 
Smith, of Brownwood to Ste- 
phenvllle Friday to attend some 
kind of 4-H Club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Egger of 
Erownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blue Thompison and Ezelle were 
guests for supper at the <;ome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Egger 
Sunday night

Mr.s. Brownie Reeves White 
writes from Los Angeles that as 
soon as she visits her son, 
Charles White, and family at 
Fort Ord, she will be headed for 
Mills County. She also speaks 
of another grandson, a second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
White.

Mrs. Grace Wllmeth Bateman 
writes from Fort Worth that her 
son. John Robert. 20, a pre-med 
student of T. C. U., has been 
accepted by three medical 
schools. After taking his B. A 
from T. C. U. in August, he will

.MIL .\M) .MRS. 'MI.LS COI NTY-
OUR SA.ME SERVICE TO YOU.
S.tTISFO "  ■ '>; rCAR.ANTEEI).

i ;

CLEAVING and PRFS.SING 
HATTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING IVHM.E Y O f WAIT 
MENDING and ALTERATIONS 

SriTS TAILORED TO YOl'F. TlTinCR 
GARMENT.S MADE WATER REPELLENT 

r i  RB SERVICE IF YOU DESIRE

I 1

ii \ ¡
li
y

Where Finer Things Are Cleaned. h
Gwin-lhe ririiiier ■'i I

I'
Phone 321 

Goldthwaite, Texas

^  JAN 1-1952

Just around the corner
ORDER NOW!

D A T E R S
and

RUBBER SimiPS
for the NEW YEHR

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

■

s m a s o f s a t v . . .

fOR YOUB BjjDCET
'•Oil

r.ifp,
« I l

BROOKS
C.VTSl 1’

19c

’ * « Ha se  *
St.VUoRN

'9 / .
Si'f- ''*'^1

C f  y

12 Oz. 
Bottle

« l o
«3-

>tlR VCVV-

ANGELUS
AÍARSH- 

MALLOWS
i g e . «o .\

2-15c
Boxes

KRISPY
CRAHvKRS

29c
ASSORTED

JELLO
Botes 25c

PET
MIL1Í

2 Lge. 29||
Cans

GLADIOLA

FLOUR __ 25 Lb. Sack $198
CARPEN FRESH

LARGE CRISP

CARROTS Bunch 5c
FRESH CRISP

CELERY Bunch 17c
LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE 2 Heads 25c
DRESSED

FRYERS 59c

Loy Long Grocery’s

\RECIPf OF THE WEB

Juicy Muot Loaf
1 tb. gro«ad 1* Mit

rup Po< MMkClip rollod ««(I 2 y» tablospMSM oaoly ntt ompoa

2 siseo* boron,
€U i m k » if4 aMditMii ewoei. **■* tm kéà§

Mix %re1l b«ef, milk, oxu, ont<m, Mit 
an<l pepper. L>ip hands in water and 
shape mixture into a loaf. Put into 
greased pan. Place onions around losi 
and bacon slices on top. Bake in mod
erately slow oeesi (390) 30 minutes, 
than turn onions and bake 30 min
utes longer, or until loaf is brown. 
Serre hot or  cold. Makes 4 serving«

You WiU Aioodt
Pot Milk, Ground B eef. 
Rollod Oats, Onions, B a 
con.

DEXTER -  SLICED

BACÖR
DORMAN 
MEXICAN STYLE

2 No. 2 25(;43c BEANS Cans
NO. 1

SALT PORK .L b.

DURKEE’S

31c OLEO ,K 27c
SHORT SLICED

BACON
DRY SALT

I9t N H IS  . .  19t

LOY LONG GROCERY
I ricos Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday

WE RESERVE THE RICH T TO‘ LIMIT QU AN TlTlESj

ÜS
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lasfer Revival Services ^ow
1/  Mullin Mellìodisl Church
te r  Revival services 
I d Thursday nlRht ol 
land they will continue 
hext Sunday night at 

Methotllst Church.
I music and dlstln- 
tlnlsicrs are conduct-

( I KTI S B K ItillTS 
iv,. the Rev. How- 

tr., P ’t.
i ..i.iv. the revlval 

fclll be by the Rev. 
|r4ht- Pastor uf the 

et Methodist Church 
, On Saturdayi

¡Rev Fred Cox of the 
p.l'’ hui:;.st Church will

in .sald that 
V n ornlng he will 

b  rf’ ivil sormon from

his own pulpit and that on Sun
day night the message will be 
delivered by Joe Quthrle, who Is 
a MlnLsterlal student at Howard 
Payne College. Mr. Guthrie Is a 
son of Joe T. Guthrie, Sr. He 
was born and grew up In Mul- 
lln. His grandmother Is Mrs. 
Jennie Burnet, also of Mullin.

F’or the start of the pre-Eas
ter revival series at the Mullin 
Methodist Church on Thursday 
night of this week the Rev. Guy 
nirdwell of the Johnson Memor
ial Methodist Church In Brown- 
wood was the preacher.

The service on Friday night 
of this week will Include the 
Teague quartet of Brownwood 
as the musical highlight. To
morrow night, Saturday, the 
music will be In charge of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Jordan. 
Brother Jordan Is Minister of 
Music at the First Methodist 
Church of Brownwood.

S'TVlces start nightly through 
the pre-Easter revival period at 
7:30 o ’clock.

>

Death Claims Mrs. 
J. M. Bateman On 
19th Of February

Mrs. J. M. Bateman, formerly 
of Goldthwalte, died at Bronte 
on February 19 She was 78 last 
December 14. Fltneral and bur
ial .services were conducted In 
Waco.

Mrs. Bateman died in nospltal 
at Bronte after an Illness suf
fered while she was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. D. Hunt, at 
Blackwell.

The former Lizzie Palmer, 
Mrs. Bateman was born In Holly 
Springs, Miss. She came to Mills 
County In 1888 with her parents, 
the late P. G. and Carrie Pal
mer. On August 14, 1895. .she 
was married to John M. Bate
man In Goldthwalte. Prior to 
her marriage Mrs. Bateman at
tended Baylor University and

Marion Riley Circle Died Sunday 
At Home In Goldthwaite, Age 76

^  7 »  »  a».

children. They are Mrs. Tory 
Hoover of Hereford, Homer' 
“ Pete" Circle and Jim Circle of

In S ^  New FM Highway 
Work In County

• • TO 2m ith Jew elry

styles fof ’52

1 i . ' i . i E t C I H S i
7Î

 ̂ C Clfl
H D  u c*

: . li.. a . .
Come now, while our selection of 
these sm azinf watch values it 
completcl Gel the really fine watch 
you've always wanted . . .  at far 
less than yow expected to payl

NEW SmoH Watcfiwif NEW S m a rfr  S ty U il  
t  t a i t  Do b * O y a fe fil NEW M utal Broc«/«fi(

1 '0<iHé9

Marlon Riley Circle, who 
would have been 76 on March 
17. died at his home In Goldth- 
v.alte last Sunday. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Monday 
nfternoon at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. J. T. 
Ayers, Pastor, and the Rev. J. E. 
Coe, Pastor of the Church of 
the Natarene, officiating. In
terment was In the Goldthwalte 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Circle, son of the late Mr. 
■>nd Mrs Tom Circle, was born 
In Farmersvllle in Collin Coun
ty. On November 22, 189(5. he 
was married to the former Hen
rietta Shipman of Farmersvllle. 
They moved to Mills County In 
1910. A retired farmer, Mr. Cir
cle had lived In Goldthwnlte 
for about nine years.

In addition to Mr. Circle'., 
she taught school In Lampa.sas survivors Include four
and Mills Counties. After their 
marriage the Batemans lived 
In \V ICO. where Mr. Bateman 

I was In bu.slness. but later the 
family moved to Goldthwalte. ̂  r» • 7 I I  I r>
where the children attended r/-\r
elementary school Mr Bateman K .U L U .U  1 UI
operated a grocery 
Fub.sequently the 
to Drumrlght, Okla.. where Mr.
Bateman died In 1920.

Mrs. Bateman Is .survived by 
her sons, Marlon P.. o f Guy-' Bids for Improvements to, 
roon pkla., B B.. of Covington, farm-to-market roads 572 and 

: Oklahoma, and John Bateman 574 were called for this week by '
, of Havner. al.so In Oklahoma. Thomas Vt. Smith, Re.^ldent; 
j Alco S’J rvlvlng are nine grand- Engineer of the Texas State 
! children, six great grandchild- Highway Department.

ren. six brothers and three sis -. Smith said that In the,
! tcr.̂ . The brothers ere B M. ‘'»«e ™  «‘oad 572 and ’ art-

ing at the Goldthwalte city lim
'd w u f  Palmer rf Moline road, there'

will b? a widening from 16 fee' 
(o 18 feet for a distance o f ; 
-even miles In a .southe;- erly i 
direction. After the wiii nln-.i 
there will be a new co.itlni oi | 
.seal a.sphalt applied, Mr. Smith 
said.

In the case of the w'denim 
of FM road 574—the Hanna 

I Valley road—work will begin at 
I the Goldthwalte city line and 
I will run westward for about , 
i four miles. That work also w ill: 

Include widening to 18 feet and 
a new seal coat of asphalt.

The FM roads on wh; h work 
is to be dune in the near future 
■were the first to be built In Mills 

were con- comity^ Mr. Smith said, and 
Hucted on Saturday morning of pi^j, f,ow Is to bring them 
last •week for Mrs. Luz Noriega! up to standard. Work on reshap- 
'^arHnez. who died at her home  ̂ shoulders for both Cue Mo- 
In Big Valiev on February 28. i jme and Hanna Valley roads 
She was 41. j wii] he done by the State High-|

Irierment was In the Upper ^-ay Department's loc.al maln- 
v’ lg Valiev Cemetery. La.st rites tenance crew under the flsrec- 
—ere conducted bv Rev. Leo tlon of Walter ' Jake" Sunimy. 
Pulno'.'-skl of Brownwood and Mr. Smith said that he has I 
a-i-nncorocnts were by the completed hts survey In prepar- 
’r'al'Tnnri-WIlklns Funeral Home atlon for the new Democrat FM ; 
c '  Coldthwalte. • road and Don Hook of Lampasas i

Mrs Martinez, a daughter of ha.s completed the survey for '- 
•>'- nod Mrs. Lorenzo Noriega the new Star-Mollne FM road.ii

•San Sabii, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Belle Davis of Goldthwalte. Two 
grandchildren and four great 
"randchlldren a l s o  survive. 
Other survivors are a brother, 
Tom Circle of Dallas, and a sis
ter. Mrs. Janie Karnes, al.so of 
Dallas.

In 1943 the late Mr. Circle 
and Mrs. Circle celebrated their 
Golden Wedding anniversary.

Pallbearers at the funeral 
were Mayor Loy Long. Joe 
Bailey Karnes, J. Hern Harris, 
Phillip Nlcknls, Fred D. Rey
nolds and V. C. Bradford.

Arrangements were by the 
Falrman-Wllklns FMneral Home 
■ f Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Blbby of 
Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs 
Ira O. Harvey In Goldtnwai’.c 
lust Sunday.

Mrs. Lane Boogher of Chicago, 
•vho fpent most of last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira O Harvey, has returned to 
her home.

listen BW.' (FVDU jUUftiMOfctti' 
ItXlB PERMANEHroi 1B$URAHC£ 
FOS ITS CAOM value WMItC 
YOU WER£ W «R V IC i APTl a  
A ?R !l  2 5 .1 9 5 1 , YOU HAVE 
ONLY 120 0AY9 AFTER YOUk 
0I5CMAP0E TO PICK UPtUlL , 
COVERAGE AGAIN -̂----------^

[ 1 9 ^  k £ d  c f t o : ;
Fer full inUriMAtMn raKtftct ymmr nrair

Vi:TLKA.Ntt AU>UMbIitATlUN «Aea

T il jo<* Pi''ner of Goldthv 'It''. 
. O '.ilc .at ''e  
' 4'u.onv. a*'fl r.d ind Harn| Pr.l- 
j t> r :if Frr* V.'jrlh. Survlvlng 

' • In pc'dit' n fo Mr". I!un' 
( f  FTu k 'eli, are Mrs. Parnry 
f' irtrr J Mrs. K.i'herlne Par- 
)• .r, be'h cf Tyler.

*̂rs. Paternali was a member
of the Church of the Nazarene.

Final Rites Held 
On Saturday For
Mr<:

Funeral services

P a y  O n ly  M A W EEK
March 1 Until Easter

S.MITH'S CREDIT JEWTXRY

rv.V.'.VAWSVUVWWWWVXAAJVWWVWWWWWV

D A N C E
TLRDAY NIGHT- 8  TIL 12

|The Warehouse Building On The 
Side Of The Court House Square

S.4N SABA, TEXAS 
lERVICE MEN WELCOME

^ance Floor Will Be Open Each 
Monday Through Saturday, With 

i n c e  Band On Saturday Night And 
I Box Music Other Nights.

TRY OUR

ef Varrr.tpran, State of C oa-j The process of completing rights j 
hulla. Mexico, came to Mills, of way and easements for both; j 
County In 1922. Two years later, roads will be completed soon.! 
she was married to Saladonloj making It possible to call for; 
Martinez, who survives. I bids. Mr. Smith said. j j

Surviving children are Ra-I -----------» -----------— i|
mona. Albert. Rudy. Luis,
Ramiro, Virginia, Marv Lou and 
Alfonso. Alfonso Martinez, who 
Is In the Army of the United 
States, Is stationed at Camp 
Hansford, near North Richland,
Wash.

Also surviving are the moth
er of Mrs. Martinez, three sls- 

I ters, and a brother. They are 
' Mrs. Marla H. Noriega, Mrs.

Mike Nejla, Mrs. Juan Arevolos,
Mrs. Jo.se Tijerina and Fran
cisco Norlja, all of whom reside 
in San Antonio.

---------------o-------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Womack 

visited their parent*. Mr. and 
,Mrs. C. A. Womack and Sheriff 
and Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield, last 
Saturday night and Sunday.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Snack ^ a ï
Kinds O f Light Refreshments 

ien Dances.
LAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR
 ̂ b ig  o p e n in g ,
niRDAY NIGHT, MARCH 8

GIVE PROKR
HAND SiCHAlS;

TEXAS
m iL

ASSOCIATION

San Saha Peak
Fly 5IRS. lU  rCII S5IITII

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of 
Amarillo have returned home 
after spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fate 
Eckert.
YOU R RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

Dutch Smith and Louis Hale i 
are helping Bill Hightower j 
build a turkey brooder house.

Mrs. Dutch Smith and Mrs. 
Alllne Kelly visited Mrs. Bill 
Hightower Monday.
YOU R RED CROSS N'EEDS YOU '

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Leo Morrlsey 
were recent visitors in the Fat* 
Eckert home.

Little Bonny Smith returned 
to Austin after spending a week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fate Eckert.
YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited 
friends In Lometa FYlday while 
Dutch was at the auction ring.

Johnnie Smith of Mullin 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith.
YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited 
awhile with Aunt Emma Huf- 
stnttler In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert had 
lunch with the Dutch Smiths 
after Church Sunday.

------------- o----------------
Story Telling Hour Tuesday.

\ /  

\  I I  “ f

_____

s4r/sÁfcr/0¡¥
PRICES GOOD I KID.VY & S.\T„ »»ARCH 7 & 8. R ight» Reserved T o  Limit Quantities.

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 Lbs.

ROYAL GELATINE

DESSERT
ALL FLAVORS

BEWLEYS BEST WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE 
2 for 15c

PORK

SAUSAGE
SUGAR CURED

39c BACON SQUARES Lb. 33c
NICE TENDER

CARROTS
Bunch ________

GOLDEN

BANANAS
Pound ___

REDEEM MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Coupons Here. 
DOUBLE C. & W. GOLD STAM PS EACH WEDNESDAY

PIGGLy wiGGLr
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W T E D  CHORUS SI^’GS AT PRIDDY OH TUESDAY

A rare treat will be offered to 
ihe public at 7:30 o'clock on 
Tuesday night of ne.\t week 

■ when the Wartburg Theological 
I Semlrary Male Chorus of Du- 
; tuque, Iowa, will present a con
cert of .sacred music at the Zion 

. Lutheran Church in Priddy.
' The Chorus Is pictured above.

The Rev. A H. Muehlbrad,
; P'-t'ir, .said that the Chorus. 

..hlch is directed by Dr. Albert 
•A. Jaitnow. Is making a tour 
md that the 38 members of It

I are participating on a volun- 
' tary ba.sis. Brother Muehlbrad 
said that tickets of admitsslon 
will not be required for next 
Tuesday night's concert at 
Priddy. A free will offering will 
be taken.

The Seminary,

I
In Priddy, members of th'- 

noted chorus will be gue.sts of 
citizens of the community. Del-, 
vln Lee Muehlbrad. a son of 
Brother and .Mrs. Muehlbrad.. 
Is a student at Wartburg Theo-i 
logical Seminary, although he| 
i.s not a member of the chorus.;

which was 
founded In 1853, offers a three- 
year course of preparation for 
.Ministry In the American 
Lutheran Church. Dr. Jagnow, 
director of the chorus. Is pro-' 
fessor of hUtorlcal theology atj 
the Seminary. j

"We exteiiQ n inos. cordial In-j 
vltatlon to all of our friends In] 
Mills County to join with us] 
next Tue.sday night In enjoying' 
the splendid concert of sacred 
music that will be given by th~ 
Chorus,’ Brother Muehlbr.id 
.said.

Mrs. Hriley Salutes 
Her Hloominj? Azalea

Every spring the Eagle's Ebony 
corrrsjxjndcnt. Mrs. Clementine 
Wllmelh Briley, sets the gard
en-minded members of the 
Eagle staff agi»: with a report 
on her ty-ty which, of course. 
Is a shrub In Mrs. Briley s 
g.irdcn. She has done It again. 
It seems that l.vsi week Mrs. 
Brileys ty-ty .started getting 
■ reen.

"There are some things th;it 
: 11 us .spring U Just around the 
corner," Mrs. Briley wrote. 
' There Is a redbud In full 
bloom: an a irlt.i bush bloom- 
id out: a wild plum in bloom; 
a ty-ty getting green.”

At that point. Mrs Briley 
e. ased to be calm Tossing away 
her u.sual restraint she con
tinued;

"And oh joy. If I can never 
say It again. I can say It this 
once: I have an az."Uea. In
bloom! One of the plants that 
I brought from Beaumont In 
January has really bloomed out
doors in my flower bed!"

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mason 

of Hico spent Sunday In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Henry.

Mrs Maitle Wilcox and Mis.s 
Creola Solomon of San Antonio 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mrs. Texle Solomon. Al.so Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Klncheloe and

Beverly o f^ u ii^  
Orcen, Mrs j.
Mrs. Kate Elder “  
Sunday.

To  R d tttf 
Misery t f

L E T  I T  P R O V E  I T S  SPt|

G a s  D r y e r  Dries

t w i c e  a s  fa i

Waller Leonhard, ?ioW A Corporal. 
Works On Guided Missiles Project
Walter Leonhard, son of Mr 

and Mr.'«. H. J. Leonhard, has 
been promoted to Corporal In 
the Air Force and he has been 
a.sslgned to the 6543rd Ml.s.sile 
T' '.t Squ: -'ron on Grand Ba
hama l.<land.

An all readers of the Febru- 
•y 11 issue of Life magazine 

know, the B.ihama Islands are 
being ut d by the American 
Air Force as a firing range for 
ome of the most complex 

weapons in ultramodern meth- 
d.s of warfare. Corporal Leon

hard Is part of that program. 
Patrick Air Force Base, to 
which Corporal Leonhard's 
Squadron has been assigned. Is 
a testing center for guided 
missiles.

"The Grand Bahama Island 
where I will be stationed. Is. 
In addition to seven other Is
lands as far south as Puerto

Rico, one of the sub-ba.ses of 
Patrick Air Force Ba.se. " Cor
poral Leonhard wrote In a let
ter to the E.agle. "They .serve as: 
tracking bases for the firing of 
the missies.”

In addition to telling of his 
new rank and his new and high
ly Interesting .station. Corporal 
Leonhard wrote not only that 
he continues to be deeply In- 
terfsted In events In Mills 
County but that he Is avid for 
news of other men In the 
Armed Services.

"So many of us have lo.st con
tact with earh other." he wrote 
That should be a reminder to 
parents, wives and sweethearts 
to help the Eagle to print as 
much news as possible of men 
and women from Mills County 
who are In the Armed Services 
so that through the columns of 
this newspaper they may keep 
Informed of each other’s doings.

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

R F Daniel and Bill Daniel 
helped Floyd Daniel move live
stock during last week.

C. G. Partin went to San An
gelo Wednesday to visit Tom 
Partin of Brady, who is 111 In a 
San An"elo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O A Hill of 
Winters and Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Cr.iwford were guests last Tues
day of Mr and Mrs O A Evans.

N. C. Karnes was at the Bill

few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Partin.

•Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel 
have been brightening up the 
place where they have recently 
moved. They have papered and 
adued paint here and ’ here un- 
tlll you would hardly, know the 
house.

Tf.m. T. J and Alvis Stevens 
vUlted Mrs. R. A. Stevens and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Stevens. 
After a nice catch of fish at 
the Colorado River, they return
ed back to their Lubbock home. 

Mr. .and Mrs. L. Stahnke and

Last week the Hou.se debated 
UMT, pa.ssed a so-called wetback 
bill, while the Senate recom
mitted to a committee the mat
ter of admitting Alaska to 
Statehood.

Rarely ha« an Issue generated

them are considered “ militar
ized” as a result. Moreover 
thousands attend military col
leges each year — such as 
A A' M College. But becau.se 
they get some military training 
ha.s never caused them to be 
militarized.

4. On the que.stlon of the 
program leading to a military 
dictatorship, these facts have 
been developed. After training, 
the trainees would go Into a 
ready reserve pool and would 
thereafter be ordinary civilians, 

j under civilian control. They 
• would not be subject to call 
\ Into service without the ap

proval of the Congress, and then 
Coneress would determine the 
mimbt'r subject to recall.

'v Another que.stlon raUsed Is 
that of the moral environment 
at th? camps where they would 
be tr.rlr.ed Tlie Comml.s.slon 
Report, and the legl.slatlon,
I laces great stre.ss on that 
pha.se of the program. No 
liquors could be sold at or near: 
the camps; no brawdy house.

f J r-j- -M. —  _

HAMILTON 
CAS DRIER

so much Interest and contro- brothel, etc. anywhere would bo
versy as has the military train 
Ing proposal Last year by a vote 
of 10-to-l the House adopted a 
tiMT program, and the Senate

allowed to admit a trainee dur
ing his six months of training. If 
they did they would be subject 
to a very heavy penalty. There

arimii r̂s
III' i'll.

Partin home Thursday, gather-j Grandpa Welticke and Mr. and 
ing up a few of his belongings. | Mrs. J. C. Wesson and daugl.t- 

V.e were glad to visit with Mr.j ers enjoyed a birthday dinner 
and Mrs Walker B< rry In town - at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Friday Even if the dust storm George Stahnke last Sunday.

blowing. .Mr and Mrs. Berry i We welcome Mrs. Bill Partin 
were in fine spirits. They had 1 and little Jesse back home
received about '2 Inch of rain,] after a few days stay at Mr.
■nd ih. little snow added some| and Mrs. O. C. Panin’s home,

i'ture. , Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford
The B -rrys reported a nice | and William G. visited Mrs. K 

'ro ’vd at the party Thur.sday at a . Stevens and Miss Lola Sun- 
’ 1.̂  Lake Merritt School house, j day afternoon.
Thue will be another party on] Mrs. Billie McNerlin and Gi-ne 
the last Thursday night of| visited Sunday afternoon at the 
•d-rch. Mr Berry said those Bill Partin and Bill Oxford
who like to play games .andl hemes.
dominoes should go ant take; We were sorry to learn Mon- 
':;eir table. ! day that Mrs. Sam Koen wasn’t

We welcome Ralph Perry to 
our community. Mr Perry ha.s 
; o.ed to Mrs. O. C. Weather- 
: ;  ranch, the former residence 

and Mrs. Roger Smith.
J,.nmie Partin Is spending a

FOR PORTRAITS
* Weddin'^ and Family Groups
* Home Pcrtraitui’es
* Commercial Photography
* I^ortraits In Oils
* Copyinpr
* Kodak Finishing

WICKER STUDIO
N O R -ni PARKER S’TREET

CALL 64^J
OPEN * A. M. TO 7 P AI. MONDAY 'niRO l’GH SATFRDAT

feeling very well.

followed suit. But the detailed! would be twice as many chap- 
pl.ans for the training was left' lalns per thousand men than are 
to a civilian-controlled com -' now provided for the standing 
ml.sslon, appointed by the Pres
ident. and Its report on the sub
ject must be approved by Con
gress before It can go Into effect 
— subject to any changes the 
Congress might want to make 
In It.

It Is that Report that Is now 
before the House, with .some 
.imcndments adopted by the 
Armed Services Committee, to ' 
which the Report was referred. |

forces. Every possible precau
tion against evil Influences 
would be provided.

6. Both Thomas Jefferson 
and George Washington urged 
training program for thl young 
men as a part of their obliga
tion to defend and pre.serve the 
Republic.

------------ o------------

Wedding Bells
In the course of hearings and!.^ 

the debate a number of points rlage llcen.ses to the following;

Smith-Brown 
Wedding Rites

Aaron Crockett Brown of Fort 
Worth and Miss Wllla Avale
Smith, a ^  Of Fort Worth, werel vide'thèse'ïrMnV^ Re.ierves. an^ 
united Ih marriage Sunday

were made which help to 
clarify the real Issues that are 
Involved. Among these have 
been;

1. WTien we became Involved 
in the Korean conflict and  ̂
were being pushed back toward: 
Pusan, new troops were recruit-; 
ed But because of the pres.sing 
emergency and the Immediate, 
need, some 800,000 reservists,, 
most of them veterans of the 
la.st war. were recalled. It was 
.said there was no time to train 
voting non-veterans In time to 
stop the Communist onslaught. '

Under the UMT program, a 
pool ot trained, ready reservists 
would be created who could be 
called In case of an emergency, 
and thus make It unneces.sary 
for veterans of other wars to be 
press'-d Into service when non- 
veterans of military age are 
available. I

2 After full implementation 
of UMT, the program will pro-

Aaron Crockett 
Willa Avale Smith.

Brown and

ten  d a y  
in y o u r home
> Because it's Gas, dries twice as fast.
I Ends washDA'yS. Iron minutes after you 

begin washing.
I Dries clothes fresher, cleaner than outdooa

Frees you  from  back-breaking work, from 
weather worries.

VISIT LONE STAR IMMEDIATELY 

FULL DETAILS •  NO OBLIGATION

L * 5  °  ® * y 4 V t * { * * *

cheaper; ̂

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— 1 LONE STAR GAS COMI

February 24. In the Assembly of 
God Church of Ooldthwalte. 
The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Richard Hetzel, 
Pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Mr. Brown Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford C. Brown of 
Mullin, and the bride Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
of StephenvUle.

The bride and groom and his 
parents were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Ooldthwalte following the cere 
mony.

The couple will make their 
home In Fort Worth where Mr 
Brown U employed.

will reduce our expenditures 
tor national defen.se bv an es-1 
tlmatrd $13 billion annually, 
without weakening our security, 
'That will be done by a planned 
.sub.stnrtlal reduction In the 
number In the standing forces.

3. On the question of the 
nrogram militarizing the youth 
Ilf the Nation, the plan could 
hardly have that effect It would 
be under civilian control, and 
under constant control and 
scrutiny of the Congress. There 
were more than 14 million men 
and women In i.ervlce during 
World War II, many for from 
two to four years, but none of

Barnes and McCulloui
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B u i ld in g  L o a n s
WITH 10 '̂ DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2,500 
10% down payment, no mor 
no security or endorsers for 
tions, remodelling to existing 
dence property; also new 
Just the signature of husband) 

wife, your good credit record'

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loani' 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal 
terest. This loan can include both Labor and material»- ^  
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or neiY' 
struction also arranged.
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,'n Personals
hksalkte  s iiv n iY  
ten ior Last Week)
,d Mrs. Frank Tuggle 

of Brownwood were 
['visitors with her par- 

and Mrs. W F. Keat-

d Mrs. T. C. Chaney 
ijhters, Lawanna and 
visited with Rev. and 
r,5 Chaney In Brown- 
='.iay evening, 

m and Mrs Earl Casey, 
B ¡ren of Roswell, New 
[idled la.st week In the 
I his parents, Mr. and

I Casey; Miss Thelma 
San Angelo was a 

visitor with her par-

visitors In the home 
i,d Mrs Will Chesser 
and Mrs John Boland 
Boland of Cleveland,

S Mrs Nettle Chesser,

i  Mrs H Howard 
-d daughters were 

Abilene Wednesday 
fclth Ml.ss Hnmsley.

\t- Bob Swtnney of 
^  re visitors last week 
rarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iney.
.Ir? Henry F. Summy 
iinham of San An- 

re weekend visitors 
C L Summy and 

ilete Summy.
Mrs W F Keating, 
Mrs John Keating 

;. Keating visited Mrs. 
.'Ing In Comanche

Mrs Chas. Chaney 
kw'̂ piJ were Mullln 

I Widay.
Chancellor returned 

ly from an extended 
lA'est Texas with her

Its i f Thomas, Okla- 
led away suddenly at 

on February 20th; 
rvlces were held Sun- 
*!r Butts was a for- 
rd of Mullln and had 
|)ds here.

Fl.sher of Brown- 
a weekend visitor 

Irrents, Mr. and Mrs

Services On Sunday 
At Church At Ebony

The Rev. Gilbert Allan of 
Abilene Christian College will 
preach next Sunday at the 
Ebony Church and the Eagle's 
Ebony correspondent, Mrs. 
Clementine Wllmeth Briley, 
has expressed hope that there 
will be a record-breaking at
tendance.

■‘We surely would be happy 
If we could have such a congre
gation as we had on February 
in.” Mrs. Briley wrote. “We hope 
that all of you neighbors and 
friends win come again.”

Mrs. Briley wrote also that 
*he Church at Ebony 1s one of 
the sponsors of the “ Herald of 
Truth.” the Sunday afternoon 
religious program that Is broad- 
east through the network faclll- 
tle.s of the American Broadcast
ing Company. It may be heard 
every Sunday afternoon at l:Oo! 
o ’clock at 570 on your radio; 
dial and at 2:00 o ’clock at 1490) 
on your radio dial. Writing of 
the program. Mrs. Briley com
mented as follows;

"We heard the ‘Herald of 
Truth’ the Sunday afternoon 
before last from an Abilene sta
tion. 1470 on your radio dial, 
sUrtlng at 3:00 o ’clock. We 
would be glad for all of you to 
tune In.”

Lecture Series 
At Mullin Church 
Of Christ Coming'

starting at 6;30 o ’clock next 
Sunday night and continuing 
nightly at 7:30 o ’clock on other 
nights through Saturday of 
next week there will be a series 
of lectures at the Church of 
Christ In Mullln to which the 
public has been invited.

!^eW And Renewal Subscriptions To Center City f^ews 
The Eagle-Enterprise In February

Fire Last Friday
city  Utilities Manager W. C. 

Barnett and Charles Conradt 
responded, as members of the 
Ooldthwalte Volunteer Fire De
partment. to an alarm that came 
on Friday afternoon of last 
week from the Albert Conradt 
place In the Scallorn commun
ity. Aided by Army flre-flght- 
ers from Lometa. the Ooldth- 
waite volunteer firemen extin
guished the fire after It had 
burned over about 200 acres on 
the Conradt and York places. 
The fire, which originated at 
an Army mess kitchen, did not 
damage any structures.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pyburn 
of Roscoe were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pyburn, 
Ir.. and other relatives.

Mrs. Della Emmons of Lo.« 
Angeles, California, and Mrs. 
Nettle Baird of Long Beach, 
California, were visitors several 
days last week with their broth
er. W L. Barker and Mrs. Bar
ker. Visiting In the Barker home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Dudley, Zephyr; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. McCormick. Harlin
gen; and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Kemp. Brownwood.

--------------- o---------------

YOUR RED C ROSS NEEDS YOU

O. B. PROC TOR )
Sunday night the lecture,' 

"Putting First Things First,” ! 
will be by Hugh Tinsley of| 
Ireland He is a student at Abl- | 
kne Christian College. In hlsj 
talk Mr. Tinsley will discuss the, 
Church in Ireland and social 
cus oms In his homeland.

On Monday night Minister 
O. B. Proctor of Abilene will 
speak on "Per.sonal Evangelism’’ 
and next Tuesday night "World
wide Evangelism”  will be the 
topic of Minister Harry E. John
son of Hamilton.

On Wednesday night Minister 
Moore Eubank, who lives In 
Ooldthwalte. will speak on "The. 
One Church.”  and on Thursday 
night Minister James A. Fry of 
the Church of Christ In Ooldth
walte will discuss “ Christian 
Living.”

Next Saturday night the lec
ture In the series will be by 
Jee Malone, a former Roman 
Catholic who now Is preaching 
in Fort Worth. He will speak on 
“ Why I Am A Member of the 
Church of Christ.”

The speaker for Saturday 
night of next week will be an
nounced later. The topic will be, 
“ How To Become A Christian.”

Elton Horton. Caradan 
Mrs. Lela Jeffers. Mullln 
Ralph E. Massey, San Fran

cisco
A R Whatly, Rt. 1 
E J. Ward, Stephenvllle 
Mr.s I» F. Bethell, Mountaln- 

alr, N. M.
A. S. Ralley. Choudrant. La 
Mrs. Emma Cobb. Brady 
Oran Carothers, Moline Rt. 
Mrs W O. Kemp, City 
Mrs. W A Snow. Winters 
lewis E Caldwell, Mullln 
Roy Dellls. Caradan 
® n  Robprt.son. Rt. 1 
Walter Wltzsche, Comanche 
C T. Wilson, City 
Mrs. L R. Hendry. Coleman 
M. T. Burnham. Rt. 2 
Elisa' Flores. City 
Monte Bogan. Rt. 1 
J H Long. City 
Carl Lotbetter, City 
»»r. 's«'v*n sf.'rpbv I.ometa 
F. M. McCasland. Hamilton 
Martin J. Barnes, Walnut 

Springs
J D. Robertson Jr., Rt. 1 
Mrs. Harry Allen, City 
Fverett Holland. City 
Mrs. O. P. Conway, Las 

Cruces. N. M.
Mrs. Vestus Horton, City 
Bert Lockett, Levelland 
Mrs. Wllford Gray, City 
Mrs. Frank W. Anderson. 

Pintura, Utah.
W. A Berry, Rt. 1 
Oeo. Reese, City 
W. W. Reynolds, Caradan 

Route
L. F Swindle. Rt. 1 
O. C. Schulze. Zephyr 
Mrs. John Nell, Mullln 
Mrs. Jennie Burnett, Mullln 
Hollis Blackwell, City 
Floyd Bennlngfleld, Rt. 2 
Hugh Dennard, City 
Joe A. Davis, Rt. 1 
Carl Hohertz, Mullln 
O. B Hale,' City 
H T Vaughan, Rt. 1 
J F Shave, Star 
Wm W. Laughlln, Fort Worth 
W O Holland. City 
Mrs. W. A. Heath, Caradan 

Route.
L F. Bain, City
Mrs. T. A. I.angford. Rt. 2
Mrs. Kate Elder. City
Mrs J. Everett Evans, City
T L Hale, Rt 2
R A. Parker. Caradan Rt.

are going

T«ke t<Upb«ae wi»e, fot eiaspl«* Il 
fMU 96% nw* tkM it 6ìd la I960. Caklt 
hit gane up 100%. Pai«». 119%. Traeki, 
140%. ButMiaci. »ver 100%. Ami m with 
aWaotl every itea.

Aay «ay ym Uok al U, tha cMt t( 
lag tcirfhiaa ativica hai foaa mp aad 

la afiu al all ihi  ̂ «a*vt caattaaW t#' 
aKpaaA, md wa'vt beta aUa la pravide faa<l, 
l•«<aal leUphaaa aantea thal kaepa aa fraw 
Ìa| ia aalaa» 4ay hy 4ay.

Tclephaaa aanrka caald tati aaart thaa it 
Aaca aad atiU. la coeipariaaa wilh etW lbìa|% 
ha ■ hifi htf bar gaia.

T H E  S O lìT H W E S T * ': N 
T E L E P H O N E  CO

Ebony ^eWs
By Clementine Wllmeth Briley 

(Written For Last Week.) 
'Jack Whlttenburg’s Sears 

Foundation Red Duroc sow has 
pre.sented him with a litter of 
twelve pigs.

Ynell Egger and her room
mate, both of Southwest State 
College, San Marcos, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Bigger.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Duncan 
and Annette, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Egger, and Mrs. Charm Whlt- 
tenburg and Jack attended a 
birthday party, honoring Billy 
Jack Ekldlngton, at the Bidding- 
ton home at Regency Friday 
night.

Charles Henry Orlffln and 
Hubert McMullen have been 
building a rock tower for the 
water tank at the Orlffln well.

Mrs. Cecil Bigger and Mrs. 
Eugene Egger were co-hostesses 
at a bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Charles Henry Orlffln at 
the Cecil Bigger home Thurs
day afternoon.

Guests present were Mrs. 
W. C. Whlttenburg, Mrs. M. L. 
Rowlett, Mrs. Effle Bigger, Mrs. 
C. J. Humphries, Mrs. Hubert 
Reeves, Mrs. 8. H. Reeves. Mrs. 
Blbe ThompMon, Mrs. Melvin 
Pafford, Mrs. R. D. McCarty, 
Mrs. Charles Orlffln. Mrs. Tay
lor Duncan, Mrs. J. C. Rasco, 
Mrs. A. D. Smith, Mrs. Henry 
Egger, Mrs. Edna Dwyer, Mrs. 
R. D. Egger, Mrs. Hulon Egger, 
Mrs. J. K. Briley. Mrs. Lem 
Egger, Mrs. W. H. Fteeman, and 
Mrs. W. H. Freeman Jr.

Mrs. Blue Thompson won the 
prize for correctly Identifying 
the most pictures In the picture 
contest. From a blank map of 
the U. S. Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
was first to write the names of 
the 48 states.

Mrs. Orlffln Is the former 
Helen Hasley, granddaughter of 
Mrs. J. C. Rasco o f Ridge 
Believe me. that little bride got 
one of the nicest showers I 
->ver saw. There was a full-sized 
:otton mattress; feather pil
lows; a beautiful quilt; two

bed-spreads; sheets, pillowcases 
and towels; a host of the very 
best of aluminum cooking ware 
plus a lot of white enamel ware; 
and a multitude of other things 
too numerous to mention.

Cookies and punch was serv
ed to everyone pre.sen*. We con
gratulate the hostes-ses for a 
very hapgy party.

D V. Westerman. City 
Pox Clements. Belton 
Mrs. M E. Calder, Mullln 
Truitt Head Rt 2 
Enoch Godwin. Lometa 
'Irs J N Traylor. Rt. 1 
O A. Carothers, Rt. 2 
W B. Summy, City 
Mrs W W Johnson. Rt. 3 
Mrs Bob Martin, Mullln 
W A Masters. Colorado City 
John A Davidson, Velasco 
Ursa Applegren. Mllwaukle, 

O'eg.
Jim Klnrheloe, Moline Rt.
W w  Fox. Caradan Rt.
O B Hill. Rt 3 
Mrs. Lois Cline, City 
.T M Oeeslln. City 
M W Trotter, Kt. 2 
Rfjher* L. Ertmnnd.son, Rt. 2 
F K. Wood, Mullln 
R/®(tt Jack T, ®lmp«on. Waco 
.T A Lock, Mullln 
’ ’ rs W It Reevs. Mullln 
Cecil Williams. City 
Joe l,e Mav. Rt. 3 
Woodson Clary. Star 
W T Lee. Mullin 
Bowie Long. Rt. 1 
J. A. Youngblood, Dallas 
R.aymond Summy, City 
R T. Booker, Caradan 
Dr. M. A. Childress, City 
Mrs. Geo. A. Boland, Dallas 
Mrs B C. Harvey, Houston 
A M Keating. Mullln 
Earl Henry, Mullln 
D D Oeeslln, Rt. 3 
Johnny and Jimmy Wlgley, 

Route 1
Key Johnson. City 
Owln—The Cleaner, City 
Jack Reid, City 
V. T Stevens. Rt. 3 
Howard Campbell. City 
Tom Stevens. Lubbock 
Pearl Casbeer, Austin 
Mrs. W H Stuck. Fort Worth 
John Soules. Star 
Gerald Head, City 
Toss Coffey, Zephyr 
Mrs. Myrtle Stewart. Grand 

Prairie
Mrs. C. E. Horton, Corpus 

Chrlstl
Jack Locklear. City 
Wlllabeth Reid, Dallas 
Marvin Hodges, City 
O. E. Ranson. Rt. 3 
Clarence Heath. City 
Pfc. Flnas D. Roach. Ft. Hood. 

Texas
L D Roach. Rt 2 
F. A. Duren. Mullln 
Mt.s. J. C. Lowrie, Corpus 

Chrlstl
Pfc Dwain T. Medford. Seat

tle. Washington.
Mrs. Carrie Carswell, Moline.

By OLETA tOBF.MAN
The Rev. Virgil Sparkman 

preached at morning and night 
Services of Worihip at the 
Center City Buptls’. Church last 
Sunday, when attendance was

ood. Brother Sparkman and his 
family were luncheon guests of 
Ml. and Mrs. Oscar Hill

Mr and Mrs. Jack Por.er and 
their family visited {drs. PorlJ 
er’s father In Wharton last 
Sunday.

Nel.'on Waggoner went to 
Odet-sa last we»k to visit his 
brother, Charlie Waggoner, who 
Is a patient In hospital.

Last Friday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Coffman entertained 
Mrs. John Waiion and her 
daughter, Delorls, and two of 
Mrs. Walton’s grandsons.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Green last week
end were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Klncheloe and daughter Bev
erly, of Llano, and Mr. and 
M rs Cl ude Solomon of Hamil
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Alexander 
and their grand.son. Troy, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Horner last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Karnes visit- I 
ed with Myrtle and Oscar Hill | 
last Sunday. i

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Knight '• 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dude Wall ' 
and children of Big Lake.

Mrs. Llttlepage of Mineral I 
Wells Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. [ 
C. M. Head.

Vlrlta Nell Alexander visited 
with Kayvon Coffman after 
Church Sunday. In the after
noon Verità Nell, Kayvon and 
Deron visited at the C. J. Horn
er’s so they could play with 
Verità Nell’s brother. Troy.

We were glad to have Carlos 
Welch with us again Sunday, 
along with his cousin, Larry 
Piper of Brownwood.

We are glad to note that Miss 
Molile Jones Is able to be up 
and out again.

Several friends and neighbors 
enjoyed a nice time In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. BYank Carr

la t Saturday night, helping 
Ir in celebrate their birthdays. 
Ilicy were both 69 years young. 
.Mrs. C J. Horner made them a 
bea„tlful birthday cake, which 
was served with coflee and hot 
ihocolate ilhe tmt chocolate 
being made by Walter Franks), 
af.er they had been crowned 
Kmg and Queen lor a day and 
had opened th Ir many gifts. 
...ere were thirty present.

Hillside Mission
By l.ll).4 IlYICNE 

In Psalm 37:4 the Bible saytf: 
Delight thyself also In the 

'.nrd; and he shall give thee the 
desires of thine heart.” A suc
cessful Christian negro woman 
said, “We should not have 
unv * faith, we should have 

giant faith.”
—o-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Weathers 
of Brownwood visited hls moth
er, Mr.>. J. W. Weathers, Mon-
d. V

IS^op^king 
Ijarsh Dî gs for 
iCons.ti^tion

End Chronic Doting! Rogoin Normol 
Rogulority Thit All-Vogotoblo Woyl
Ttking tunh drugs for conscipttioQ cyi 
punish you bruully! Their crunpt tod 
griping disrupt oormtJ bowel tetioo, 
ootke you feel in need of repetted dosing.

When you occmsiorullr feel constiptced, 
get grniU but w n  relicT 'like Dr. GUd- 
weil's Sennt Ltzttiee conttined in Syrup 
Pepsin. NostltSy no htrso
dm «. Dr. Ctldwell I contains to extract 
of >ennt, oldest tod one of the hnest 

UxtUTCt knowH to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Azstixe castes 

good, acts mildly» brings thorough relief 
nmforfskiy. Helps you get regular» ends 
chronic dosing. Eeen reUeres stomach 
sourneas that consdpacioa often brinp.

\TtY th« Moooy hoch 
H not sotMlod

N. r. n, N. r«
25<

»1 1 ^

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CmMiMd in »iMMiiMMHn» Synî

YOUR RB;D CROSS NEEDS YOU

YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

Mr. R. E. Worley was spending 
a few minutes checking up on 
the Eagle office’s com[x>slng 
room Tuesday morning.

Facts truck owners should know about hauling
bigger payloads

ty is engi- 
ck. Many

''W ith our new Dodge, the payload 
is high, the cost per mile low!”
. . • soys MORRIS SAPtR
DeptndaUt Fvmifvn Company, Oakland, Califomia
“After using Dodge 'Job-RatetT trucks for eight 
ixdusively, I want ( 
keeping me sold on Uodge.

“ N o vehicle we have ever seen can give our drivers 
more freedom in city traffic than our D odge 1-ton 
truck. With our new Dodge, the payload is high, the 
cost per mile low .”

WANT to know why you can carry more pay- 
load with Dfxlge “ Job-Rated" trucks? 

First, they’ve got better weight distribution. 
This means that bigger pavload capacity 
neered into a Dixlge “ Job-Rated”  truck 
trucks carry too much weight on the rear axle, 
not enough on the front. But in a Dodge truck, 
the right proportion o f  the load is carried on 
each axle.

Besides this better weight distribution, a shorter 
wheelbase providt« easier turning, easier park
ing. Come in and try one o f these payload-packin’ , 
easier-handling trucks for yourself. G et all the 
facts about hauling bigger payloads.

Curry more! In Dodge “ Job-Rated”  trucks, the 
enmne is placed forward and the front axle back 
— for better distribution o f  the load. You can 
carry bigger payloads— without overloading.

Haul foster! D o d g e  “ Job-Rated”  tru ck s  are 
powered by high-compression engines to give tou 
top  performance with rock-bottom  econom y. Big 
power gives you pull and speed that save time.
Gat longer life! There^ a Dodra truck that's 
“ Job-Rated”  to fit your road and load condition 
—with load-carrying and load-moving units fac
tory-engineered to stand up on touglKst service.

exduaively, I want to  rraort that your new models are ^  6 u y  tn  / ot^ C O S f̂ n S p O rfO ^ ^ .
keeping me sola on Dodge. ^ ^

OOD4E>e»TRUCKS
Carothers Motor Company

/  ,
1 .

U
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'on iMi' 
the Oold

i'!n'ol District 'T itiy :-h “ I 
othiT tha:; the Pride 

Dri'.ol ri-t.H-i. prevv-;'. 1 ■ ^
cv.T. lltat the two children '< 

;i the Goldihwaite 
Schiol District who were ofil-! 
cially transferred to the Ptiddy 
School at the beginnini: of the 
li»51 - 1952 school year '\1!1 con
tinue tc be eiiglbl: for ridi.ip 
tl'.“ Prlddy Srhoeil Bus.

a That when the road con- 
dfions V hlch have raused the 
t re.s nt ro'.iUitc of the Friddy 
p.-h'■>] B'l.s to be hazardous are 
riT' ''’ ed the need v iil no lonc- 
• r e.xlst for the approval of the 
uunl'eatlon with Route No. 8.

TMs aitprovtil is made in ac- 
,. ..¡«h the application

thi P-iddy Schods for ap-
val of a revision of Route 

I 17 filed wlttv the Texa.c 
.ration Acency bn January 
1952 by Mr T. M Cash 

s-' 'll. endent of the Priddy
Sch< I'ls Since this application
o f the Priddv Schoc.1 ofilcl.tif 

filed subsequent to the 
ap(va! of the Priddy Schools

Piaa-s tor membership by the 
O. cth'i 'he Red E >x bas'baU 
■ n  ir. either ti’ i Kill Country 
League or the Waco League 
w— ’..nder consideration this 
weilc It was expected that a 
declsirn on which League to 
ioln wo'ild be made next week.

Th.e "brains" of the Red Sox 
- M anoem  Clyde Estep. Oma 
C'aw and Rill Hightower—have 
peon charged whh deciding In 
vh'ch League the team will 
"lev Ttiev are conferring with 
Clubs in both Leagues now that 
• fr- riementlne Wllmeth Brilev 

Fb<inv has officially heralded'

•It
I"

r  '  
?

•h“ advent of spring with her 
ty-tys.

Cr FYldav nleht of last week 
•seariv 30 Red Sox players and 
tans m.et with “ the brains" at 
•he Hollis Blackwell Ware- 
hou.se. They voted to leave a 
.̂ ppicUiri on League member
ship UP to Messrs E-step, Shaw 

I and Hightower and they made
.ip th?ir original application 
ni (UThmn has been made

plans to Inaugurate the sea-son
on vrrv soon

the appeal of the prieinal ap- '

hr
'a t:-r  Such a decision wil! 
¡-■'1 tn abeyance until It is 

v"' ■•"oi'.-orl whether or not 
.gr.rr ' ‘ the parties desire to 

appeal mv decision as stated in 
tv- j -••„r -Chould either party 
i-;vr I t i ’ c of appeal It will be 
rece.ssars- that a deci-sion be 
made regarding the appeal on 
the original application.

"•■'v Tilly yours.
'Signed' J W Edgar. 
Cominls-sloner of Education.

---------O---------------

The 'ii'id at the Municipal 
s».-" P'lrk Is In fine shape, “the 

reported. Red Sox play
ers are thinking about Umber
ing UP Y B .fohn.son. J r . for 
example, has been working out 
his pitching arm bv lifting 
coffee cups And of course, the 
fans Just can’t wait until the 
umpire calls, “batter up!”

Personals
Mr . nd .Mr.« .A C Kincheloei 

art* d.inghter. Beverly, of Llano [ 
pen: last weekend here and at;

Center City.
Mr .ir.d Mrs. Dutch McKen- 

-•le, who were called to the bed- 
.de f Mrs .McKenzie's m oth-,

IT. Mrs Elam Berry, have r e -1 j 1352 R̂ D CROSS FliHD
»urr.v their home at Sin- ) ----------—------
'on.

+
a n s w e r 
the call

I

In Germany, told Presl 
dent Ray Duien of the G i'.1 
waite Lions Club that he would 
be happy to send the o uti o: 
the 82nd Airborne Divi.''ior. to 
Goldthwaite to give a band con
cert. I'vlr. Ouren said thi‘ Lions 
most certainly would take ad
vantage of the offer.

After expressing admiration 
:.nd appreciation for the man
ner In which Goldthwaite and 
Mills County have received the 
troops that will participate in 
the Army-Air Force maneuvers 
Exercise Longhorn, General 
Canham .'poke seriously of the 
need to educate .American youth 
for the rigors of life ahead and 
he urged that the United Sifates 
take firm steps to screen dis
placed persons entering this 
country so as to reduce the 
number of s’abversive elements 
whose objective Is to undermine 
the security of J^e United 
States.

In a brief speech General 
Cleland spoke of his pride hi the 
paratroopers and especially of 
his pride In the men of the S2nd 
Airborne Division. All of them 
from General Canham on down 
are volunteers, General Cleland 
pointed out. and all of them are 
graduates of rigorous training 
at Fort Benning, Georgia 

In a fasclnatinz dl.-cussion of 
Jumping by airborne troops 
General Cleland said that "the 
landing Is the most dangerous 
part—If. of course, the 'chute 
opens." Ke described all points 
of performance In Jumping by 
paratroopers, pointing out that 

i the normal Jump from an altt- 
; tude of LOCO feel takes elghti 

seconds. >
I Colonel Rich who told a .series j 
I of stories to illustrate tne hlghl

001 
inP 
in I

The Shimmer Stripe
l e y  ‘ ' / / t f f

A fine, pin-striped nylon-orlon blouse that "breathe»” ! 
Here's .1 party appeal for dancing crinolines. You’ll love 
the flattery of the modern Gibson girl . . . .  and the very 
new, very narrow Peter Pan collar. (Incidentally, takes to 
water like a mermaid.) -, .
•DuP int trade mari;

NEW! PRACTICAL! PACKABLE! COMFCRM

The  CAPER b y fU ^ ’u \

i n  1 0 0 %  W o o l  .S
Just a little idea but wbat a 

lot o f fashion! Neat ribbing 

throughout that “ gives”  with action, that 

makes it fit as you like it. Huge butterfly sleeves that uiJ 

cuffs. Wear it over your Summer dresses and tops. C.Ln | 

^^Tiile, Powder Blue, Navy, Red, Pink.

Red, Gold, Mauve, Navy with White 
Stripe . . . .  Sizes 32 to 38.

mcrale and espirtt de corps of| 
paratroopers, emphasized that 
in Exercise Longhorn the o2nd 
Airborne Division, as the ag-

! YOl R RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

V

$ 7 .9 5
LITTLE /

Since 1898”
gressor force, will be opposed byi Goldthwaite Garden Club; Rey- 
three divisions and a regiment nolds S'rect and westward, the 
— including Major General sejf culture Club; Fisher Street 
Bruce C. Clarke s First Armored to the railroad, the Goldth- 
Dlvlslon. waite Art and Civic Club the

“ It takes such a force to op -' between Reynolds and
pose an outfit like ours,” Colon-, pjshpf streets, the Tuesday

I Study Club.
1 ------------o------------

el Rich said proudly.

VERSATILE
TWO-SOMES!

Red Cross Fund City Politics

COOL CRUIS.\LI\E, lush 
pastel sun dress with but
ton-on straps, plus a brief 
bolero, both agleam with 
metallic ric-rac. Sizes

................J1095

Other
Carole King 
Juniors 
from $8.95

V a rlm ro yÉ &  Diiren
A*1 AcriMint» Due And Payable On the Pint of Each Month

(Con'lnued From First Page.) 
.ston Brian Smith. Executive 
Secretary of the Mills County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, explained to the volun- 
'eer workers the mechanics of 
registering contributions. Then 
those who were present listened 
to a wire recording of a speech 
by Tom Hawk of the American 
Red Cross national staff. He 
explained that 70 per cent of 
the Red Cross disaster budget 
Is open on long-haul recon
struction and rehabilitation.

“ It takes time to bind up 
wound.s and to effect rehabili
tation.” Mr. Hawk said. “ It Is' 
to be remembered by all of us' 
that In times of emergency the 
resources of this entire nation 
can come to your community 
simply by having someone pick 
up his telephone and make a 
call to the American Red 
Cross."

After the breakfast “kick 
off,” Ray Duren, Chairman of 
the campaign In Goldthwaite, 
which has a quota of $1,500.00, 
announced the names and as
signments of those who will 
work with him.

They follow:
East side of Fisher Street be

tween Third and Fourth Streets, 
Robert L. Steen and Loy Long; 
Fisher Street facing the Court 
House, J. C. Wesson; the west 
side of Fisher Street, Lewis T. 
Hudson and Houston Duren; 
Third Street, LeRoy Stacy; the 
business section of Reynolds 
Street. Norman Duren; north 
side of the Square, Harold Yar
borough and Ray Durert; the 
Court House, E. B Ollllam, Jr.; 
the outlying business areas, 
John A. Jackson; the auction 
bam, Malcolm Jemlgan; the 
Grammar School, Principal 
Hope D, Schulae; the High 
School, M. Fields Hines; the 
.south side of the Square, R. C. 
McCollum; the Mills County 
Vocational School, Raymond 
Williams; and Fisher Street 
north of Third Street, Hollis 
Blackwell.

Mr. Ray Duren said that resi
dential areas would be solicit
ed for the Red Cross by Wom
en’« Clubs as folloivs;

East aide of the railroad, the

rooms." Mr. Patton said. “ I do 
rot put on special .shows In my 
.sch(X)l systems. Every week 
here Is public schtDOl week.”

(Continued From First Page.) 
will be conducted in the DUtrlct 
Court Room of the Mills County 

. Court House on April 1, which 
will be a Tuesday.

For all qualified voters who 
; may find it necessary to be 

away from Goldthwaite on 
April 1, absentee ballots may be 

' obtained upon application to 
I City Secretary Summy begin

ning with Monday of next week. 
The deadline for the-casting of 
absentee ballots In the City 

I election will be three days be
fore the election, 

j Members of the Goldthwaite 
I Municipal Council whose terms 

do not expire this year are Jess 
Moreland and Everett Holland 
Mayor Long, whose term Is ex
piring, announced several weeks 
ago that after six years in o f
fice he would not seek reelectlon.

---------------0---------------

Other business considered 
by the Board last Monday 
night included discussions with 
W. C. Henry, tax collector for 
the Goldthwaite Independent 
School District, of delinquents 
on the tax rolls; a deficit In
curred by athletic expenditures; 
and approval of a list of 
recommended text books by a 
faculty committee.

The Board took no action on 
contracts for teachers and it 
took no formal action on the 
approval by the Texas Educa
tion Agenev on* duplication of 
Priddy and Goldthwaite School 
bus routes In the Mt. Olive 
area.

ers—some of them going back 
to the years 1947 and 1948 Mr. 
Henry said, however, that about 
91 per cent of the 1951 roH had 
been collected and that the 
amount jret to be collected, ap
proximately $2.000 00, was not 
abnormally high— especially In 
view of higher assessments.

The discussion on taxes with 
Mr. Henry disclosed 239 names 
on the Hat of delinquent pay-

Get Well. G!a
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of Mr. and Mrs EjJ 
Ooldthwsltr. ti.jr 
pendectomy T;t»ig 
Ing at thr San Sik 
Hospital in Sac .Sd 
reported to be n: ea 
liy and Is expected > 
toon.
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Patton Bows Out
(Continued From First Page.) 

"That doesn’t leave us much to 
say." Mr. Head then addressed 
Mr. Patton as follows:

“You are a g(x>d school man 
and you have done much for 
the Goldthwaite Sch(x>ls. And 
I want to say that I admire a 
man who has given his assur
ance that he will do his best to 
run a good school for the re
mainder of the year even 
though he knows he is not 
coming back.”

Mr. Patton offered not only 
to work with a successor be
tween now and August 31, If 
one Is employed In time, but he 
said that he planned to notify 

* his faculty of hls decision. He 
remarked that "most of my 
faculty have worked with me 
In the utmoat harmony.”

In Informal discussion. Mr. 
Patton told the Board members 
that he had NO Interest what- 
aoever In Goldthwaite or Mills 
County politics; that he regard
ed every week as public schools 
week, and that he thought 
parents of pupils and members 
of the School Board ought to 

1 visit their School more often.
! “ At any hour of any day in 

e year the public U welcome 
|to come up and visit our class-

Specials FOR FRIDAY, MARCH?, 
& SATURDAY, MARCH I

Rights Reserved To Limit Quamtities.

PEACEMAKER FLOUR 10 L b . . »

COFFEE M ARYLAND CLUB u ,. « 1

SUGAR IMPERIAI. lO L b.. ^
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19 OZ. GL ADIOLA

BISCUIT MIX Box
DURKEE’S -  4 Quarters

26c

MARGARINE 27c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 Rolls For 25c
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s a t HREMEMBER THE FREE GROCERIES 

DAY A T 5:00 P. M. M AY BE YOURS A T

COLLIER GRO.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
PHONE 306 -  GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS
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